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HIEM A CALL! 

MY OWN STORY. 
"We've   been   married    jnst   a 

twelvemonth, come  next  Friday, 
haven't we Jennie T" 

" Just twelve months, John V 
He was standing in thedoorwav, 

my handsome young hnsband,  his 
dinner basket on Ins arm, his honest 
eyes all aglow  with  love and de 
light 

" Just a twelve month, and now 
I ve got baby as well as a wiie. Oh, 
Jeuuie, girlie, I'm the happiest man 

, alive— come here and kiss me be- 
fore I go, and tell me what you 
would like me to give you on 'the 
anniversay of our wedding day/" 

"What's the use, John," I said, 
as I received his kiss ; " you know 

. you   haven't an extra shilling to 
; spare." 

" So I do ; but we'll play at make 
1 believe, as children do. What 
j would you like to have provided 
fyou could have itt Speak out, 
, girlie !*' 

I laughed and iell to thinking. 
" Let me see.   There  is so many 

things I want John, 'tis hard to de- 
cide;  but I think I'll take that pat- 

; tern of brown silk that wo looked 
at the other day at Wilson's." 

" All right; and what for baby ." 
"Oh,   a    christening   robe,   of 

course." 
My husband's browu eyes danced. 
"Poor Jennie,"   he   said, "I'm 

afraid you'll not get'em, unless we 
keep up our game of make-believe. 
By-and by ; take good care of Bios 
som."   Aud with a kiss for us both 
he was gone. 

I got baby to sleep and fell to 
work cleaning my kitchen and bak- 
ing my tarts. We conld not afford 
keeping a servant, John's wages be- 

; ing small and I bad all the house 
'. work on my hands, but 1 did not 
mind it at all, I loved my husband, 
and he loved me, and a happier 
couple did not live. 

In the midst of my busy work in 
i comes Miss Dorcas Dent, an old 
friend of   my   mother's.     An old 
maid, too, was Miss Dorcas, a great 

j scoffer at matrimony and at man 
kind in general. 

" So yoti'ri' hard at it, Jennie" 
she said, sitting down and throw- 
ing back her bonnet strings " a 
dragging yourself to death, and 
that child on your hands, too 1- 
Such a trim, handsome lass as you 
need to be, and look at you now ! 

, A poor, faggled slattern ! What ■ 
fool you was to marry, Jennie! 
Weren't you, now ?" 

" No, indeed, Miss Dorcas; I'd 
do the same thing over again to 
morrow-'' 

•' Pah ! Such simpletons as you 
lasses are ! Well, you'll open your 
eyes to the truth soon enough'. A 
working your hands to the bone aud 
spoiling your good looks, as if any 
man that ever had breathed was 
worth it. I say why don't John 
keep you a hired girl f" 

" He can't afford it Miss Dorcas." 
"Can't he T May be not. Has 

to squander too much on his own 
pleasure, does he I"' 

•' No, indeed," I answered indig- 
nantly, "he never squanders a 
single penny." 

Miss Dorcas shook her ample 
sides with sarcastic laughter. 

'•Never squandered a penny!" 
she repeated ; " and never stays 
out o'mghts, either, and goes galli- 
vanting rouud the town with other 
women, and ye a sitting at home a- 
darning his stockins ? Don't tell 
me abont'em, Jennie—these good 
husbaudu—1 know'em. 1 haven't 
got two eyes for nothing. Didn't I 
see John only night before last, a- 
walking down town, aud another 
woman beside him t" 

" Johu !" I gasped, " my John ? 
Oh you most be mistaken." 

"I never mistake." " 'T was your 
John." 

•• And who was the woman V 
" Can't tell—didn't see her lace." 
Wheu John came home to supper 

I determined to ask  him; but a 
feeling of  shame kept  me silent 
while we were at the table, and the 
minute he was done he arose and 
took down his hat. 

•• Why, Johu," I asked, " are you 
going out again i And it is rain- 
ing, too." 

" So it is, but I must go to-night, 
Jennie." 

•• What for, John t" 
His eyes fell, and he turned from 

me in evident coufusion. 
Well—you see, don't ask me, 

Jennie. I've promised to go, that's 
all ; but 1 shan't have to go again, 
ma.\lie.'' 

My foolish, jealous heart rose into 
my throat, and I stood hurt and 
silent. 

Johu kissed me, aud kissed baby 
in her crib. Then he took off his 

id threw it on the chair. 
" If you don't feel too tired, little 

.' ife, \on might fasten in that sleeve 
lining—I'll wear my thick coat to 
nitjlit." 

lio was gone: and after clearing 
away our small table, I sat down to 

ami soon made myself mis- 
erable enough. At last I thought 
oi John's coat aud picked it up to 
mend it. It was his best coat, 
which he had ouly taken for coni- 
mnn wear a few days lie fore. lu 
brushing off the dust, I beard a 
lustle ol paper in the breast pocket. 

Is there ■ wife loyal enough, an- 
feminine euough, to refrain from 
prying into the secrets ot her lms 
band's pockets when she has a 
chancel 

1 drew the rustling paper forth, 
ft was a note—dainty, three corn- 
""' affair, with a rose  bud on the 
seal. 

1 looked at the direction, John 
Dayton, m; own husband's name 
written m fine feminine characters. 

A sharp paUg pierced my heart, 
a mist dimmed my eyes. What 
woman is this who dared to write 
to my husband • I mu„t know. I 
had a right to know. I tore open 
the tiny sheet. 

MY DBABBST JOHN :—Do not 
tail to come to night, I am alone, 
and shall look for you— 

I could not read another word.— 

| New Series No. 461. 
A blindness like that of death filled 
my eyes, a faint, horrible sickness 
crept over me. Miss Dorcas had 
told me the truth. John was un- 
true to me. And I had loved him 
so! 

I crushed the fatal note into my 
pocket aud caught my cloak and 
hat. 

Come, baby, I sobbed, driven out 
of my senses for a minute by my 
terrible pain, we will go. When 
he comes he shall find us gone. 

I gathered op the little one, and 
wrapped her in a heavy shawl; 
then we left oar cheerful fireside, 
and set forth through the pelting 
rain. 

" Why, what in the name of won- 
der has brought yon out to-night f 
cried my father when we entered 
the sitting room. "And you've 
brought the child, too! What'snp?" 

I shrank down beside my mother, 
and began to sob out my misery, 
my head upou her breast. 

" John untrue V repeated my 
father. " Is that what you're diiv- 
ingat? Oh, bosh, Jennie, you're 
jealous, that's all. I don't believe a 
word of it. A truer, better man 
than John don't breathe." 

I drew forth the crumpled note, 
and held it toward him. 

" He's gone every night," I sob- 
bed ; " and—and I found that in 
his pocket." 

Father pulled his spectacles over 
his nose, and opened the note. A 
minute, perhaps, he peered at it 
curiously, and then he exploded 
with laughter. 

" O, Jennie, Jennie, what a sell!" 
he cried. " What a precious little 
fool you are. Take this note and 
look at it again. Did you ever see 
it before !" 

I took the note and looked at it, 
woudering what he could mean.— 
The name at the bottom of the 
tinted sheet caught my eye for the 
first time. I grew hot with shame 
from head to foot. The letter was 
my own, written to John by my 
own band in the days of our court- 
ship. 1 fell upon mother's bosom 
and burst info tears. 

" Come, Jennie, gather up the 
child, and I'll go home with yon," 
said my father. " Now don't you 
feel cheap?" 

I did not: I ouly felt supremely 
happy. Home we trudged through 
the dark and raiu. John met us at 
the door. 

" Why here yon are, Jennie," he 
cried. " You've given me a terrible 
fright. I was just shutting up to 
come in search of you." 

"She's not worth the trouble, 
John," put in my father, and then 
and there be blurted out the whole 
story. 

" Forgive me. John," I whispered. 
He bent dowu aud kissed me. 
" Nothing to forgive, Jennie.— 

The fact is, I'm rather pleased to 
see you care so much about me.— 
Sorry to have made you suffer, 
though. I was wrong ; I could have 
explained before, but you see Jeuuie 
I wanted to surprise you. But will 
have it out to-night- I've beeu do- 
ing a little extra work: you seel 
wanted the money to buy anniver- 
sary gifts, and here they are. To- 
morrow's the day, but to night will 
do as well." 

He then put in my lap the glossy- 
brown silk that I had coveted, the 
embroidered muslin lor baby's robe. 
I looketl tip with brimming eyes. 

" Oh John, how good you arc.— 
But let my happiness be perfect. 
Miss Dorcas says she saw you walk 
ing with —" 

" Yes, she did" he interrupted 
" with  old   Mis   Grimes.    I  built 

(Correspondence of Washington Union.) 

The Oldest Town in North 
America—Ponce de Leon's 
Fountain of Youth. 

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA., Jan. 1, 
1877.—• • • St. Augustine is 
the oldest town on this coutinent, 
aud is a lasting relict of antiquity. 
The discovery of Florida is by gen- 
eral consent ascribed to Juan 
Ponce de Leon, a Spanish commau- 
der, who had grown gray in milita- 
ry service, had fought valiantly 
with the Saracens, aud in the de- 
cline of lite had embarked with Co- 
lumbus in his second voyage to the 
New World. The fabled fountain 
of heathen mythology, which de- 
layed the march of time aud restor- 
ed yonth to old age, was among the 
wonders of the New World, it be- 
ing said that the Indians of Cuba 
and Hispaniola affirmed that there 
was a spring aud a river in Florida 
in which old people bathing them- 
selves became young again. 

PONCE DE LEON, 
with three vessels, sailed from Por- 
to Rico in March, 1512, and first 
landed at Bimini, where he search- 
ed for the "Fountain of Youth" 
several days without success. He 
arrived on the coast of Florida ou 
Easter Sunday, a short distance 
north of St. Augustine, and there 
planted the emblem of Christianity ; 
and iu honor of the day, and find- 
ing ou every hand au abundance 
wild flowers, gave to the country 
the name of Florida. St. Angus 
tine is situated on the west bank of 
the Matanzas river, a strip of land 
known as Anastasia island, form- 
ing a breakwater between the river 
and the Atlantic, and on the sooth 
and west bouud by the St. Sebasti- 
an river. It is a quaint-looking 
town, with its narrow streets from 
seven to fifteen feet in width, with 
the odd looking dwellings, all built 
of Coqaina stone, with high pitched 
roofs, and overhanging balconies 
along the upper storiea which al- 
most touch each other across the 
street; the two-wheeled carts, 
drawn by oxen, slowly trundling 
by; the dark-hued natives lazily 
strolling along its thorougfares ; its 
ancient cathedral, military fort, 
city gates, and sea-wall, all combin- 
ing to attract the stranger and fur- 
uish food for reflection. 

chance Hewitt and Morton (one 
man worried and one roan glad over 
the probable and possible failure), 
sat visa vis midway down on eith- 
er side of the green cloth around 
which fourteen meu had gottogeth 
er. That morning, after one of the 
absolutely sleeples* nights with 
which Mr. Hewitt is sometimes 
cursed, the inspiration bad come 
that instead of a lot in any shape 
two judges might be selected, they 
'o chcose two more, and they "a 
fifth. Clifford and Swayne were 
his suggestions for the first choice 
and sitting. As has been said, he 
proposed the plan as really the 
last hope of an adjustment. There 
was a stir from end to end of the 
table. Morton's face lengthened 
and the bulldog outlines of his jaw 
lowered. Light had come. Ed- 
munds made a gesture of assent 
and was cut across by a phrase 
from Conkling. Light had come. 
The plan looked fair to all and to 
each interest. To the end there 
was no objection save to details. 
The first turned on the delegatiou 
of power to choose as easily as four. 
The House committee withdrew. 
The Senators talked three hours, 
when it was over—the compromise 
was practically agreed upon. The 
rest is history, or will be. 

work, Jennie. 
Father laughed and buttoued up 

his coat. 
" You're a good natured busbaud, 

John," he said. " She deserves a 
sound scolding for being such a lit 
tie goose—." 

" But I'll not scold her," said my 
husband, with his dear hand on my 
head, " and I'll never keep another 
secret from her. Between married 
hearts there should never be con- 
cealment." 

"Good-nigbt.Jennie," said father; 
" I am sorry for you. I'm sorry for 
you." 

I ouly felt unutterably happy. 

London Rats. 

In a lew years time, unless some 
active measures are taken, London 
inuv expect great trouble from rats. 
Il is a startling fact that oue pair 
Of rats, with their progency, will 
produce in three years no less a 
number than 64G,80S. A doe rat 
will have from six to eight nests of 
yonng each year for four years to 
get lu r, and lrom twelve to twenty- 
three at a litter; and tho young 
duos will breed at three months old, 
ami there are more females than 
males at an average of about ten to 
six. If they ran about the streets 
like cals and dogs the ] jbhe would 
be terrified, but as they hide and 
work iu the dark, men seldom see 
or think of them. Brick drains arc 
their chosen hnunts; skirting 
boards, backs ot fire places, under 
the flooring, or between the rafters, 
are their places for breeding. The 
London sewer men state that brick 
drains are the rats' best lriends, 
aud that nothing but glazed pipes 
with heavy sink traps will stop the 
sewer rats gettiug into houses. 
They will not go up pipes lor fear 
of being drowned, knowing they 
have no means of escape. They 
are seen in the sewers migrating in 
communities to some discovered 
quarter for food, and the sewer- 
tiieu believe that they have a lan- 
guage of their ovm.-Londonbuilder. 

The Cold in Western Earth Cam 
Una.—Alady in our city has re- 
ceived a letter from a sister iu 
Western North Carolina, stating 
that in consequence of the snow, 
ice, &c, many persons upou the 
11.01111 tains are hemmed iu and sub- 
sisting on parched corn.— Wilming- 
ton Kerietc. 

TIIE  CATHOLIC   CATHEDRAL 
is one of the most interesting ob- 
jects to be met with iu this ancient 
city, and is oue of the oldest hous- 
es of worship in America ; built of 
Coquiua stone, (about as large a 
structure as St. Patrick's church iu 
Washington,) it is surmounted by 
a quaint Moorish belfry containing 
four bells, set iu separate niches, 
aud a clock—the construction of 
the belfry, bells, and clock formiug 
a complete cross. The iuterior de- 
corations are antique. Just above 
the main altar is a statue of St. Au- 
gustine, painted in azure aud gilt, 
with the inscription, " Sancte Au- 
gustine ! Ora pro nobis. " On the 
right aud left are separate niches, 
contaiuiug statues ot St. Aloysius 
and St. Ambrosius. Outside of the 
chancel are altars dedicated to the 
Virgin Mother and to St. Joseph. 
The old St. Mary's convent is just 
west of the cathedral, aud a more 
modern-looking building south of 
the plaza is occupied by the Sister 
of St.Joseph,who mauutacture laces 
and palmetto braid of rare design 
and finish, equaling that made in 
foreign countries. 

PORT MARION 
commands the inlet from the ocean' 
It is built of Conquina stone, and 
said to be the best preserved speci- 
men in the world of the military 
architecture of its time. It was 
commeiiced in 1520, and finished in 
1706, the Indians being compelled 
to do the labor of building, and 
covers an acre of grouud, with ac 
commodatious for a garison of 1,000 
men aud 100 gnus. It is built af- 
ter the plan of the castles of the 
Middle Ages of Europe, having in- 
ner aud outer barriers, a moat that 
can be flooded from the St. Sebas- 
tian river, draw bridges, portcullis, 
wicket, deep and dismal dungeons, 
and all the appliances of such for- 
midable fortificatious. It has grown 
gray and moss-covered with time, 
iis ancient surroundings recalling 
the past, and its very existence a 
landmark of history. Lieutenant- 
Colonel Dent has command of Fort 
Marion, Oapt. Pratt being in direct 
charge. It is now occupied and 
garrisoned by the prisoners of the 
late Indian wars, compiising repre- 
sentatives of all the  hostile  tribes. 

(From tlie regular correspondent of tho 
New York World.) 

How the Compromise Came 
About. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2L—Con- 
gress has been dull beyond meas- 
ure this session, and the committee 
ineetiugs, which have been pretty 
dramatic of late years on occasion, 
have shared the general deadlock 
of interest. Even the Joint Confer- 
ence Committee had little more 
than a minute or two of downright 
iuterest—that was at a critical 
hour Wednesday. Four hours' de 
bate Tuesday had brought no 
agreement. Even Mr. Conkling al- 
most lost bis temper and grew ini- 
table at the stand of the four House 
Democrats against any attempt to 
iuclude Davis among the Demo- 
cratic judges, or run any risk that 
tbree of the four judges should by 
any chance be Republican sympa- 
thy. It is au open secret that the 
Democratic Senators judged this 
care unnecessary, and when the 
committee met Wednesday, after 
long conferences past midnight, 
for the two halves of the committee 
the chances ot an agreement were 
not stioug. As usual the commit- 
tees took seats around the long ta- 
ble in the committee room. Payne, 
the slender, thin-faced bank presi- 
dent, over against Edmunds, tail 
and  bushy-bearded,   and by some 

From the South. 

Resources ofthe Southern 
States. 

The Southern States embrace an 
area of nearly 1,000,000 square 
miles, or more thau 000,000,000 
acres, with a population of about 
1.1,000,000. The natural capabili- 
ties of this section surpass those of 
any other land beneath the sun, 
while their productive results are 
of vital importance to the com- 
merce of the world ; the aunual cot 
ton product approximating .1.400,- 
000 bales, and bringing a revenue 
of nearly $330,000,000, while the 
rich agricultural products, timber 
and naval stores, contribute in no 
small measure to the general 
wealth. To these sources of reve 
nue may be added*the mineral re- 
sources of the country, now being 
developed. The success and econ- 
omy with which this work is being 
carried forward will be conceded 
when it is known, as one ol many- 
similar facts that pig iron is actu 
ally being made in Tennessee at 
less than 813 per ton. Yet the de- 
velopment of this section is hardly 
begon. It is said that the State of 
Mississippi alone, if her soil were 
properly and entirely tilled, would 
bring forth the amount of cotton 
equal to the present entire annual 
product. And Barely the aggrega- 
ted mining interests of the whole 
section could find ample scope in 
about any one of the rich mineral 
states we could name. 

If to day this section, still bear- 
ing the scars, of war, is able to con- 
tribute so heavy a share lo the 
prosperity of the nation aud of the 
world, it is not possible to measure 
the magnitude of her products a 
few years hence, when the hand ot 
man shall bring her resources to 
the light. The Southern States 
are destined to be the seat of a 
great population, ot vast industries 
aud untold wealth. 

At present the people are devot- 
ed chiefly to agricultural pursuits. 
Hence they ui;;st look to some out- 
side source for the varied manufac- 
tured articles required in the econ- 
omy oi lite. There necessities 
make a direct appeal to those who 
manufactures ol almost every con- 
ceivable description. 

Radical  Rascalities. 

Kijiublican Plot Against the Electoral 
Vote of this  State. 

A telegraph operator before the 
House Committee of Investigation 
produces the following dispatch, 
sent to the Republican headquar- 
ters of this State immediately alter 
the election by Wm. K. Chandler, a 
member of the National Republi- 
can Executive Committee, and an 
intimate friend of President Grant. 

The billowing dispatch was sent 
to Thomas B. Keogh, Chairman of 
the Republican State Committee of 
North Carolina, signed "C," aud 
dictated by Wm. B. Chandler: 

NEW YORK, NOV. 8. 
"Two friends of yours leave here 

at three o'clock this afternoon, meet 
them at depot at Raleigh." 

One of the parties referred to 
was no doubt the infamous Kilpat- 
rick, who it will be remembered 
spent several days iu Raleigh about 
that time in close communion with 
the leading Republicans of the 
State. 

Another telegram was sent to the 
same party as follows : 

"Don't give up your State until 
the remotest returns come iu.— 
Hayes elected by one majority il 
wehave carried Florida, Oregon, 
and Louisiana. Meet your friends 
at depot." C. 

On the same day the 8t!i ot No- 
vember, a letter "was written by- 
William E. Chandler to Thomas B. 
Keogh, Raleigh, N. C, as follows: 

At this hour of writing it looks 
as ii 185 votes have been given to 
Hayes, counting Louisiana, Florida 
and Oregon, but not North Caro- 
lina, and we trust the latter will 
turn out, when the returns are all 
iu, to have gone for Hayes. If, 
however, it has not, aud the State 
is close, and there has been intimi- 
dation or fraud on the part ot the 
Democrats, we trust that your Re- 
publican Governor will not give 
any certificate to the electors. The 
Governor of Oregon is a Democrat, 
while North Carolina is the only- 
close State necessary to the Demo- 
crats where we have a Republicpn 
Governor. They must not be al 
lowed fairer play in North Carolina 
then we get in Oregon. This is 
important and confidential. 

W. E. CHANDLER. 

TROOPS IN THE SOUTH. 

Grant's    Explanation   of   the 
Dragooning Campaign. 

The following is the fall text of 
the message of the President in re- 
gard to sending troops into the 
Southern States: 

The information upon which or 
aera were given is voluminous.— 
Many oi the communications ac- 
companying this have been already 
made public in connection with mes- 
sages heretofore sent to Congress, 
l his class of information includes 
the important document received 
rom the Governor of South Caro- 

lina and sent to Congress with mv 
message on the subjeet of the Ham- 
burg massacre, also the documents 
accompanying my response to the 
resolution of the House of Repre- 
sentatives in regard to soldiers sta- 
tioued at Petersburg. There have 
also come to me and the Depart- 
ment of Justice from time to time 
the earnest written communications 
from persons holding public trusts 
and others residing in the South, 
some of which I append hereto, as 
bearing upon the precarious con- 
dition ot the public peace in those 
otates. These communications I 
have reason to regard as made by 
respectable and responsible men • 
many of them deprecate the publi- 
cation of their names as involving 
danger to them personally. The 
reports heretofore made by com- 
mittees oi Congress of the result of 
their inquiries iu Mississippi and 
in Louisiana, and the newspapers 
ot several other States, recommend- 
ing the "Mississippi plan," have 
also furuished important data for 
estimating the danger to the public 
peace and order in these States  
It is enough to say that these differ- 
ent kinds and sources of evidence 
have left no doubt whatever in my 
mind that intimidation has beeu 
used aud actual violence to an ex- 
teut requiring the aid of the United 
States, where it was practicable to 
furnish such aid, in South Carolina 
and Florida and Louisiana, as well 
as in .Mississippi, Alabama, aud 
Georgia. Thetroopsof the United 
States have been but sparingly used, 
and iu uo case so as to interfere 
with the full exercise of the right 
of suffrage. Very few troops were 
available for the purpose of pre- 
venting or suppressing the violence 
aud intimidation in the States above 
named. In no case except that of 
South Carolina was the number of 
soldiers iu any State increased in 
anticipation of election, saving 
that twenty four men and an officer 
were sent from Fort Foote to Peters- 
burg, Va., where disturbances wera 
threatened prior to the election.— 
No troops were stationed at the 
voting-places. In Florida and in 
Louisiana, respectively, the small 
number of soldiers in the said 
State were stationed at such points 
in each State as were most threaten- 
i d with violence, where they might 
be available as a potse for the officer 
whose duty was to preserve the 
peace aud prevent intimidation of 
voters. Suc'a a disposition of the 
troops seemed to me reasonable and 
justified by law and precedent, 
while its omission would have been 
inconsistent with the constitution, 
as the dnty of the President of the 
United States is to •' take care that 
the laws be faithfully- executed."— 
The evidence which has come to mo 
has left me no grouud to doubt that 
if there had been more military 
torce available it wouid have beeu 
my duty to have disposed of it in 
several States with a view to pre- 
vention of violence and intimida- 
tion. In the case of South Caro- 
lina insurrection and domestic vio- 
lent against the State government 
were clearly shown, and the appli- 
cation ol the Governor thereou was 
duly presented, and I could not 
di ii v his constitutional request with- 
out abandoning my dnty as the 
executive of the uatioual govern- 
ment. The compauies statioued in 
the other States have been employ- 
ed to secure the better execution of 
the laws of the United States, aud 
to preserve the peace of the United 
States. After the election had 
been had, and where violence was 
apprehended by which returns from 
counties and precincts might be 
destroyed, troops were ordered to 
the State of Florida, and those al- 
ready :u Louisiana were ordered to 
the points in greatest dauger of 
violence. I have uot employed 
troops on slight occasion, nor in 
any case where it has not been 
m 11 ssary to enforcement ol the 
laws of the United States. In this 
1 have been guarded by the consti- 
tution and the laws which have 
been formed, and precedents which 
have been formed under it. I de- 
sire to assure both Congress aud 
the country that it has been my 
purpose to administer the executive 
powers of the government fairly, 
aud in no instance to disregard or 
transcend the limits of the constitu- 
tion. U. S. GRANT. 

Executive Sfansion, Jan. 22,1877. 

Justice is closing its hands 
around Chamberlain, and his pun 
ishment seems to be only a ques 
tion of time. It has transpired 
that ex-State Senator Leslie, of 
South Carolina, has in his posses- 
sion proof of the rump Governoi's 
iniquity that should land him in 
the penitentiary, and that he is 
willing to tell ail he knows.—Rich, 
Enquirer. 

A Chicago mau encountered a 
draped figure in his basement hall 
the other morning, aud mistaking 
it for his wile's dicsaiug maid, hog- 
ged it ardently for several seconds 
before he discovered that ,it was 
a deputy sheriff iu au ulster over- 
coat.— Btooklyn Argus. 

Punch, in his dictionaiy, gives 
the definition of the word "con- 
science"—" My rule for another 
man's conduct." 

Senator Morton's Speech 

That Mr. Morton made no im 
pression on the Senate yesterday 
was owing to the disadvantages of 
his position; not to   any lack of 
ability.   If  anybody   could   have 
made the opposition to the Electoral 
bill seem reasonable and respecta 
ble Mr. Morton would  have done 
so; but it was a task to difficult 
even for his great abilities.   The 
chief disadvantage under which he 
labored was the intrinsic weakness 
of the side he has espoused.   An 
other disadvantage   was the fact 
that he stultified himself by abjur- 
ing views which he had been advo- 
cating with great zeal, earnestness 
and tenacity for the last two or 
three years.   If there had  been a 
change of audience bis situation 
would not have been so awkward ; 
bat there was no change of audience 
except in the galleries, and even 
the people of  the galleries must 
have kuown  how grossly he was 
contradicting himself.   His fellow 
Senators, who are to decide the 
question  on which  he  spoke,   are 
the very same who have time and 
again listened to his vehement ar- 
guments and appeals in favor of a 
plan almost   identical   with   that 
which he now opposes.   The Sena 
tors must have experienced a min- 
gled feeling of amusement and pity 
or amusement and contempt at see- 
ing this lame giant " wheel about 
and turn about and jump Jim Crow" 
in their presence, falsifying his de- 
liberate convictions by a blind im- 
pulse of  party zeal.   If   he   had 
made this great sacrifice of consis- 
tency iu a cause likely to win he 
could have gone through the per- 
formance with a  better grace; but 
being conscious that the Senate, 
the country and the President were 
against him and that he was lead- 
ing a forlorn hope, it is  no wonder 
that the trial  proved too great for 
his strength and that he broke off 
his speech in the middle, pleading 
ill health.   The first assault on the 
Electoral bill has, therefore, proved 
a dead failure, aud where Morton 
fails there is little chauceot success 
by other assailants.   Mr. Morton's 
sptech is a violent partisan tirade, 
quite unworthy of his taleuts and 
altogether beneath the dignity of 
the occasion.   Only specimens can 
convey any idea of his parliamenta- 
ry  indecorum.    In   parrying the 
charge   of  inconsistency,   on   the 
ground   that   his  former  opinions 
were hasty and promptly expressed, 
Im said:—" I am no admirer of po- 
litical  reticence;   of  the political 
owls who keep silent aud look wise 
until they thiuk they are out of the 
woods and then give a prolonged 
hoot."   He accused the Republican 
Senators of want of courage, aud 
paid them th's tasteful and urbane 
compliment:—"Geologists tells us 
that   there   was   a period in the 
earth's crust wheu there were skul- 
less vertebrates.    Now we have got 
to the period when there are verte- 
brateless skulls.''    These extracts 
illustrate the tone and temper of 
the speech, and its argument was 
in   keeping   with its temper.   To 
adopt this manner ou so important 
an occasion  was   a confession of 
weakness, and, very naturally, the 
speech produced no impression.—N. 
I. Herald. 

The People Moving. 

The indications are hopeful that 
the plan ot the electoral bill is heart 
ily approved by the great mass of 
the people. In this State public 
opinion is evidently overwhelming- 
ly for it. As regards the Republi- 
can party, the election of Mr. Hoar, 
one of the committee which report- 
ed it, occuring contemporaneously 
with the introduction of the meas- 
ure, showed a preponderance oi sen- 
timent in its iavor, and its leading 
organs speak strongly to the same 
purpose. As respects the Demo- 
crats and Conservatives, opinion is 
equally, if not more, unanimous. 
Bat it should not be considered 
from a party standpoint. The plan 
was the result of a patriotic intent 
and the fruit of an exhaustive ex- 
amination and deliberation by men 
of eminent ability and stateman 
ship, in which party feeling seems 
to have been lost sight of in order 
to relieve the country from an unu- 
sual and dangerous crisis. The 
same patriotic intent should char- 
acterize Congress, where a grave 
responsibility now rests. The peo- 
ple are all right, and are moving 
with commendable promptness and 
by legitimate methods to make 
their influence felt. They are, per- 
haps, less anxious as to the mode 
of arriving at a settlement of a vex- 
ed controversy than as to obtaining 
a speedy result, provided good 
faith can be observed and substan- 
tial justice be done to both 
ties. 

par- 

Condensed History of Steam 

About 280 years B. C, Hero, of 
Alexandria, formed a toy which ex- 
hibited some of the powers of steam, 
aud was moved by its power. 

A. D. 540, au architect arranged 
several chaldrons of water, each 
covered with the wide bottom of a 
leather tube, which roso to a nar- 
row top with piiies extended to the 
rafters of the adjoining building. 
A fire was kindled boueath the 
chaldron, and the house was sha- 
ken with the efforts of the steam 
ascending the tubes. This is the 
first notice of the power of steam 
recorded. 

In 1543, June 17, Brasco do Ga- 
ray tried a steamboat of 200 tons 
with tolerable success, at Barce- 
lona, Spain. It consisted of a chal- 
dron of boiling water, and a mova- 
ble wheel on each side ol the ship. 
It was laid aside as impraticable. 
A present, however, was made 
Garay. 

In 1630, the first railroad was 
constructed at Newcastle on-the 
Tyne 

The first idea of a steam engine 
in England was in the Marquis 
Worcester's "History of Inven- 
tion, " A. D. 1663. 

In 1701, New ei man made the 
first engine in England. 

In 1764, James Watt made the 
first perfect engine in England. 

In 1766, Jonathan Hulls first set 
forth the idea of steam navigation. 

In 1778, Thomas Payne first pro- 
posed the application in America. 

In 1781, Marquis Joueffrey con- 
structed a steamboat ou the Saone. 

In 1781, two Americans publish- 
ed a work ou it. 

In 1789, William Symington 
made a voyage in one on the Forth 
and Clyde canal. 

In 1802, this experiment was re- 
peated. 

In 1782, Ramsey propelled a 
boat by steam at New York. 

In 178!), John Fitcb. of Connecti 
cut, navigated a boat by a steam 
engine on the Deleware. 

Ia 1794, Robert Fultou first be- 
gan to apply his attention to steam. 

In 1783, Oliver Evans, a native 
of Philadelphia, constructed a 
steam engine to travel on a turn- 
pike road. 

The first vessel that ever crossed 
the Atlantic was the Sevaunah, iu 
the month ot June, from Charleston 
to Liverpool. 

Every time there comes a heavy 
snow storm the charitable iL.au, be- 
fore leaving the breakfast table, 
tells the|servant girl to save the 
bottom buckwheat cake and divide 
it among the poor. In this region 
the poor are not very fat.—Brooklyn 
Argus. 

Fritz's Trouble. 

Fritz has hail more trouble 
with his neighbor. This time he 
determined to appeal to the majesty 
of the law, and accordingly con- 
sulted a legal gentleman. 

" How vos dose tings T he said. 
" Yell, a vellar's got a garden und 
de odder vellar's got some chickens 
eat um up. Don't you got some 
law for dot f' 

" Some one's chickens have been 
destroying your garden!" asked the 
lawyer. 

" Straw in mine garden ! Nine, 
it vos vegetables." 

" And the chickens committed 
depredations on them t" 

" Ish dot so t" asked Fritz, in 
astonishment. 

" And you want to sue him for 
damages 1" 

"Yaas. Gott for tamages, and 
der gabbages, und der lettuces." 

"Did you notify him to keep his 
chickens upt" 

"Yaas, I notify him." 
" And what did he say t" 
" He notify me to go to haal, und 

wipe mine chiu down off mine 
vest." 

" And he refused to comply with 
your just demand 1" 

" Hey r 
"He allowed his chickens to run 

at large t" 
" Yaas, some vas large, und some 

vos leedle vellars, but dey bon 
scratch miue garden more as der 
seven dimes each." 

" Well, you want to sue him t" 
" Yaas, I vanttosuo him to make 

von blank fence up sixteen feet 
his house all rouud, vot der dam 
chickens dou't got over." 

The lawyer informed him he 
could not compel the man to build 
such a fence. Fritz left iu a rage, 
exclaiming : 

"Next summer time I raise 
chickens too, you bate I I raise 
lighting chickens, by tam 1 Vipe 
oil your vest down." 

A Great Name that didn't Safe 
Him.—A middle aged negio of the 
very blackest hue stood before His 
Honor at the Washington Place 
Police Court yesterday, charged 
with petty larceny. 

" What's your name t" asked the 
Court. 

"Gawge Wawshintin," answered 
the prisoner. 

" What's your name V' asked the 
Court. 

" Gawge Wawshintin," answered 
the prisoner. 

"What!" said his Honor. 
"Gawge Wawshintin, sail." 
" Whero did you come from, 

George!" 
" I come from ole Yirginny, sab." 
" You're from Yirginia, are you T 

How long have you beeu in the 
city V 

" Thirty yeah, sah." 
" Are you guilty!" 

' " I done hab nuflin to do wid dis 
sah." 

" And your name is George Wash- 
ington I" 

" Yes, sah." 
" And you cannot tell a lie V 
" Yes, sah—dat is, no, sah." 
" George Washington, you may 

not be able to lie, but you are ac- 
cused oi having beeu able to steal, 
therefore I shall hold you iu *■'•«<> 
sail for trial." 

" Ta, ta, Gawge," said wicked 
spectator, as the distinguished mau 
went down stairs. 

What is a Teaspoontul. 

When a teaspoonful ot any medi- 
cine is prescribed by physicians, it 
should be borne iu mind that the 
quantity meant is equal iu volume 
to i~> drops of pure water. It is a 
good plau to measure off this 
amount in water in a small wine- 
glass, and mark on the latter the 
exact height of the fluid.—This will 
give an accurate aud convenient 
standard for future use. Tea- 
spoons vary HO much in size that 
there is a very wide margin of dif- 
ference iu their containing capaci- 
ty. It is well to remember, also 
that four teaspoonfuls equal one ta 
blespoonful or half a fluid ounce. 
A wine-glassful means Jour table- 
spoonfuls or two fluid ounces ; and 
a teacupful, as directed by cookery 
books, indicates four fluid nances 
or one gill.  

" Fred," said a young man, the 
other day, after listening to a won- 
derful story, " do you know why 
you are like a harp struck by light- 
ning 1" " No" says Fred, " I give 
it up." Because a harp struck by 
lightning is a blasted lyre." 

Mr. Jones can't see why his wife 
should object to his staying at the 
club so late, simply because be said 
when he came home the other night, 
" My dear, it's tho coldest year for 
many nights; at fitteen degrees 
past ten the clock stood sixteen 
minutes below freezo." 
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The Conspirators Foiled. 

There is not the slightest doubl 
in the mind of anyone not blinded 
by partisanship that a deep laid 
conspiracy was concocted by Mor 
ton, Chandler, Grant & Co. to de 
teat the will of the people and in- 
augurate Hayes, despite their ver- 
dict, through the convenient iustrn 
mentality of corrupt- Returning 
Hoards and pretence of law. They 
entered upon the work with a will 
and had all the machinery to carry 
it ont ready to be put in motion 
when the time came and necessity 
demanded. No sooner was it an- 
nounced that Tilden had 184 votes 
uudisputed than telegrams Irom 
Zach Chandler to his minions in 
the South began to travel over the 
wires and the devil's work began. 
Lying, cheating, slandering, bull- 
dozing, bribery and perjury began 
forthwith; , the i>ent-up villainy ; 
burst forth and down it came in a , 
torrent of rascality such as was ' 
uever seen before. 

It was a desperate game they en 
gaged in and desperate the means | 
they resorted to.   Grant with his . 

, soldiers bolstered   Chandler   with 

rroney due to UH which we need to | his mercenary tools in their scoun- 

bur liabilities, and which 
would be ol vast benefit to us if we 
had it now. We know the times 
aie hard, and money scarce. Un- 
der these circumstances wo will 
make a discount of 26 per cent on 
all debts doe previous to the begin- 
ing of th« yeai isT7 if nettled with- 

in one month,   it there are anj 

Dissolution of Partnership. 

The partnership heretofore exist 
ing between P.F. DUFF? and JAS. 

W. ALBKKiin, as publishers of 
the GBBSHSBOBO PATRIOT, is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. 
The business will be continued by 
1*. F. DOFFT, who assumes all lia- 
bilities, and will collect all debts 

due the late firm. 
P. 1'. DUFFT, 
JAB. W. ALBBIOHT. 

Jan. 24th, 1-77. 
—————— 

To our Friends. 

We are not in the habit of allud- 
ing to our tinancial affairs in the 
Columns ol our paper. It isdistaste- 
lultous, and we trust we will be par- 

doned lor departing from our cus 
torn in this instance. 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

Goldsboro suffers from midnight 
thieves. 

Kx Gov. Harris has been elected 
O. S. Senator from Tennessee. 

. The oil   wells   of Pennsylvania 
N. J. McPherson, Democrat, has I 10)000,000 of barrels last 

been elected U. 8. Senator in place 

The sugar cane is aChinese plant. 

Pasqnotank county, owes 112,- 
182. 

Harvard university has 1,370 stu- 

dents. 

year. 

Qaw Judge Bradley was chosen, 
yesterday, as the fifth Judge on the 
Joint Commission tribunal. 

Last Saturday the Richmond 
Whig, one of the ablest papers in 
the South, entered upon its 59th 
year, hale and hearty. 

Senator Conkling'a speech on the 
electoral bill is pronounced one ol 
the greatest ever made in the 
Senate. 

Hinton Rowan Helper, author of 
, the " Impending Crisis " left Char- 

"One by one the roses fade." Lo-1 ^ for goath America 

gan aud Boutwell are two more ad- 
ded to the withered sweet-scented 

Of Frelinghuysen, Republican. 

The city debt of Baltimore foots 
up $33,000,000 and yet she is a 
cheerful and a happy burg. 

The unsuraeyed lands belonging 
to Uncle Samuel number 1,132,665- 

214 acres. 

Navigation is open upon the Ohio 
again and boats run in connexion 
with the trains on the C. & O. R. R. 

Parties are in Charlotte looking 
about for an eligible site to locate 
a Massachusetts colony. 

of their qualification.   But   those 
elected on the first Monday in Au- 
gust, 1878, shall enter upon the du- 
ties of their office upon the expira- j 
tion of  the   term   lor   which the 
board of county commissioners now 
in office have been elected, and not 
before.   They shall be qualified by 
taking the oath of office before the i 
Clerk of the Supreme Court or some 
Judge or Justice of the Peace, as, 
now prescribed by law. 

SEC. 6. The board of commis 
sioners shall have and exercise the 
jurisdiction and powers vested in 
the board of commissioners as now 
existing, and those vested in and 
exercised by the board of trustees 
of the several townships, except as 
may hereafter be prescribed by law 
and they shall hold their sessions 
as mav be prescribed by law. 

SEC. 7. That sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6, 10, 11 and 12 of article VII of 
the constitution of North Carolina 
be abrogated and annulled. 

SEC. 8. This act shall take ef- 
fect from and after its ratification. 

drelism. They have worked per- 
sistently and untiringly ever since, 
until growing bold by apparent suc- 
cess they let the mask fall and ex- 
cited the alarm and indignation of 
the people who held country above 
party. The masses assembled aud 
in language unmistakable signified 
to the conspirators their deteririna- 

whall tion not to tamely submit to the 

they owe, and so signify, we will; fetters being forged. They com- 

,1,1-1 their indebtedness. ' —** » ■•*•   Tue «" •"■* 
We hope  this offer will be satis-i the power that counted  upon  its 

factory all round,    and trust it will \ bristling bayonets crouched  before 
el   m the spirit in which it is   the majesty of the people and the 

Joint Commission  was the result. 
The conspirators were foiled. 

It is a grand illustration of the 
power   of public    opinion   before 

made. 

How to Build up our Manu- 
facturing Interests. 

There ismocfa good work mapped Whicu the would-be dictators slink 
out by onr  Legislature, and very n„d surrender.   Had not the Dem- 
lUtletimeiu the remaining days of . ocrats of the North aud  West as- 

-sion to do it in. serted their determination to insist 
The  praapecl   ol   improving  our i U|)0I1 au uouet)t C0Unt  and  submit 

County government system is good, to nothing less, there would have 
The  indications are that a satis- been no   Joint   Commission;   the 

rj   adjustment ol   our   State orjginal plan of   the  conspirators 
debt will be reached, would have been attempted in   the 

Measures will    be perfected  to seuate, the Democrats in the House 
complete    I lie  \V« stern road    aud, wou|d have resisted, confusion and, 

perhaps, other roads. perhaps, civil war would have been 
tfur agricultural interest* will be tneregult- But, happily, the bet- 

looked after, and profitable sheep ter 8euse 0f the people triumphed, 
culture become a possibility—by a tne COUSI)jrators were checkmated, 
tampon dogs. and the country   saved   from   im 

These   and   oilier   questions   of 1)eudillg despotic or civil strife. 
practical   value to the State have 

bloomers in the Radical  hothouse. 

T. L. Emry has purchased the 
Koanoke News from the Manning 
Brothers. A. J. Burton becomes 
its editor. 

John G. Marler State Senator 
from Yadkin and Surry counties 
died at his home in Yadkin, last 
week, after a brief illness. 

Drew, the Democratic Governor 
of Florida, whom the Returning 
Board tried to count out, is a 
Northern man. 

Judging from the tone of the 

press, North and South, the pas- 
sage of the electoral bill is hailed 
with general satisfaction. 

Grant has pardoned  another of 

Vice-President elect Hendricks, j 
is said to be in favor of the electo- 
nil bill proposed  by the Congres- j 
sional Committee. 

The Charlotte Observer is advis- 
ing the establishment of mills for 
the crashing of ore from the mines 
in that vicinity, similar to the plan 
pursued in California. 

The Randolph Regulator regards 
with satisfaction the probability of j 
the passage of a law by the Legisla- 
ture to protect sheep husbandry. 

The Committee ot the Legisla- 

ture on Internal Improvements rec- 
commend a tax of ten cents on the 
hundred dollars to secure the com- 
pletion of the Western road. 

Captain Eads has succeeded by 
his jettie system in making a chan- 

his boon companions, McDonald, of nel twenty-five feet deep in the riv 
St. Louis whiskey ring notoriety,  er below New Orleans. 
who was rusticating in the peniten- 

tiary. 

The Chinese in California are in- 
veterate gamblers and will bet on 
anything from a bug fight to a bull 

light 

It is reported that the Spaniards 
and Cubans are negotiating peace, 
the former making many conces- 
sions. 

The Wilson Express, with E. C. 
Woodson, well known to the read- 

Twenty men in charge of a train 
of government wagons in the Black 
Hills were captured by Crazy 
Horse's band of Indians last week, 
and the last one of them scalped. 

Col. C. S. Brown has re leased 
the National Hotel, at Raleigh,and 
will continue to care for the com- 
fort of the traveling public as usu- 
al. 

New Hanover county has a bond-1 
ed debt of 835,000 and a floating 

ing public, as editor, steps to the debt of 934,952.11, and taxpayers 

front as a candidate for popular fa- j down there are asking what its all 
vor. | for. 

Turkey has made propositions of 1    |y Under the bill  establishing 

been and will be discussed, but there 
other of vast importance to 

winch we have Been no reference 
id. li is the eDoouragemtnt of 
Manufacturing enterprises by ex- 
emption  1;    luxation tor a  given 
number of years. There ia no State 
North or South, it we take into con- 
sideration the advantages of loca- 
tion, MI climate, of production of 
raw material, of abundance ot ncv- 
ei failing water power, superior, if 
there bo any equal, to North Caroli- 

na. 
We .should take  advantage of 

these tacts and offer as many induce- 
ments as we can to invite capital 
ttnd enterprise this way. Let ex- 
emption from taxation State, coun- 

ty 

Removals from Office. 
The removal ot certain superin- 

tendents in charge of the State's 
benevolent institutions, at Raleigh, 
is eliciting some discussion in' the 
press. 

We are among those who are op- 
posed to the policy of retaining in 
place avowed political enemies if 
their removal does not bring detri- 
ment to the institutions in ques- 
tion. Political friends have supe- 
rior claims and should have prefer- 
ence. 

To say that within the Conserva- 
tive party there are no professional 
men competent to successfully con- 
duct those institutions is a reflec- 

9, tion as absurd as it is unfounded. 

ol looked np treasure will   see the   "«l«»»fied men aw be found they 
should bo appointed, if they cannot 
then the present incumbents should 
be retained. 

light for investment. 
The State of Georgia showed her 

enterprise and her good, hard sense 
years ago by the passage of such an 
act and is reaping the benefits of it 
to-day—while her factories, continu- 
ally increasing, are the most pros- 
perous in the land. 

We know ol  no single argumenl 

It transpires in evidence before 
the Investigating Committee at 
Washington that the Louisiau i Re- 
turning Board not only threw  out 
votes to elect Hayes but altered the 

i while many can be urged  ,1«ures in tue return» so as to give 
its  favor.   The least   reflection   'laves a maiority in counties which 

i peace to Servia, which she will be 
. necessitated to accept unless back- 
ed by Russia—and then comes the 
tug of war. 

CoL Robert Strange, one of North 
• Carolina's   brightest   lawyers   and 
' most esteemed citizens, died sud- 
i denly at his home, in Wilmington, 
last Wednesday. 

Accordiug to the Charlotte Dem- 
ocrat the banks in that city have on 
deposit 11,112,321 02, which wonld 

; indicate that there is some change 
in that region. 

Judge David Davis, of the U. 3. 
Supreme Court, has been elected 
Senator in place of Jack Logan, a 
result upon which all the decent 
people of that State ought to con- 
gratulate themselves. 

Too much whiskey at a frolic, at 
Joues' Bay. Pamlico county, result- 
ed in the killing of William Ca 
boon by his brother-in-law, Archi- 
bald Ireland. A blow on the head 
with a fence rail did it. 

Ben Hill has been elected U. S. 
! Senator from Georgia, after stub- 
I born opposition, and was as happy 
j when the news reached him in 
| Washington,   just after   finishing 

in 

the Joint Commission both bouses 
of Congress will proceed to count 
the electoral vote to-morrow.Febru- 
ary the 1st, instead of the 14th. as 
heretofore. It will not be long now 
till we know who is Presidunt. 

Representatives Hoar, of Massa- 
chusetts, and Garfield, of Ohio, 
have been choseu by the Republi- 
cans of the House as members of 
the Commission to count the elec- 
toral vote of the disputed States. 
The former supported the bill, the 
latter opposed it. 

County Government. 

A Bill to be Entitled an Act to Es- 
tablish County Governments Re- 
ported to the Senate on Friday 26, 
1877, with Recommendation that 
it do Pass. 

The General Assembly of Xorth 
Carolina do enact : 

SECTION 1. In each county 
there shall be elected biennially by 
the qualified voters thereof as pro- 
vided for the election of members 
of the General Assembly, a Treas- 
urer, Register of Deeds and Sur- 
veyor. 

SEC. 3 Each county shall be di- 
vided iuto convenient districts, to 
be known as townships, but such 
townships shall not possess auy 
corporate powers. The townships 
now established shall remain under 

wil( furnish reasons enough for it.  Tilden had carried and concerning 
which there was no The Stale gives nothing but receiv-   »■"■ »«■ »■» ™ question.   The 

uch in  the increased value of production of the original papers 

taxable    property     hereafter,    the rather took the starch out of the 

bnUding up manufacturing towns, members of the Board present, and 

the increased product   of  the  raw disconcerted the Republicans on 
the committee no little. Bvery 
day is developing new villainy in 
this business. 

material, and the number of other 
enterprises kindred to and which 
would grow up out of those to which 
W»-   refer,     l!   is   a   subject     which —            - 
opens a m id,' range for thought aud Tue "Union Veteran Reform As 
reflastion  and the more  we think sociation" composed of soldiers who 
upon it the more wears impressed 'ought in the Federal army during 
► .ih the wisdom of the policy which <he war> ™ted for Tilden and don't 
will throw  open the gates and in- intend being bulldozed out of their 
^ ite the builders of empires to enter choice, numbers 180,000, and is in- 
and help to build up ours.   If such . creasing daily, many of the mein- 
■ policy be pursued and adhered to l)W's heiuS men who voted the Re- 
we   predict   that in  two   decades publican ticket, but have since be- 
North Cinvina   will  be the   first come disgusted with the Returning 
manufacturing State on the Ameri- 15oarcl developments. 

can Continent.   She has within her  ■ — 
borders and onder her skies all the The members  of  the  infamous 

ents of air, earth, and water to Louisiana Returning Board are the 
make  her so.  and  all  she  asks is guests of the Sergeant at  Arms of 
judicious,  fostering legislation by tue House of Representatives who 

his speech ou the electoral bill, as a | their present boundaries until 
boy over a new toy. ! changed by law. 

SEC. 3   The   Justices    of    the 
Judge Campbell, of Louisiana, Peace shall be elected by the Gen- 

Senator Trumbull of Illinois, and jeral Assembly. The General As- 
nmhnhis «, =!Q„„,„,   *»„.. *. sembly shall elect three Justices of 
probably ex Senator Matt Carpen- the Teace for each township in the 
ter are retained by the Democrats soveral counties of the State, who 
to work np the Louisiana Case for shall be divided into three classes, 
the Joint Commission. j and hold their offices for the term 

I of two, four and six years respec- 
A pair of idiots in Concord are ' tively ; but the successors of each 

engaged in the stupid attempt to ; class, as its term expires, shall be 
eat thirty partridges, one each day, | «lccted *>S thf General Assembly 
in ti.irti-.!..-»    /■»„.. v ..   i for the term of six years. n thirty days.   One has got along ;    SEC 4.   ,,, a(](,it

J
ion t0 the Ja8. 

to his thirteenth bird pretty  well,   tices of the Peace above provided 
but to the other they are beginning   for there shall   be elected  in each 

, to assume the proportions of a well' township, in which a city or incor- 
growu boss turkev. ! Por»te<1 tow» » situated,  one  Jus- 

tice ol the Peace and  also  one  for 
Morton, Edmunds and  Freling-! every one thousand inhabitants in 

hnvsen are talked about as the Re ' 8nchci,y or towu' who sua" uold 

...il.lina., «..„>.,>.., „ .u T- 'their office for the teruiot six-years, 
publican   Senators   on   the   Joint,    SEC. 3.   The   Ja8tice8    of->   t,R1 

Commission ; Bayard and Thurman , Peace elected under this act shall 
for the Democrats. be commissioned by the Governor, 

Messrs. Payne, Wood  and nun-   uut tne tern"» °* those elected at 
ton will represent the Democrats in ',he pre,8fnl £e*f, n of tue

u General 
,,.„ li,,' : Assembly shall begiu at the expira- 

1 tion of the terms for which the Jus- 

Raleigh Correspondence. 

RALEIGH, N. C. Jan. 30,1877. 
A few days ago Mr. Moring, of 

Chatham, introduced a bill to re- 
store to the State the control of the 
Western (coalfield) Railroad, which 
produced a warm debate, occupying 
the sessions of two days. The de- 
bate was chiefly participated in by 
Mr. Moring and Mr. Staples in favor 
of the bill, and Mr. Rose, of Cum 
norland, in opposition, and was 
finally defeated by a considerable 
majority. The main argument in 
favor ot the bill was, that theState's 
iuterest in the Road amounted to 
$000,000 bonded credit of the State, 
while the individual and county 
stockholders owned only $334,000. 
The history and management of the 
Company were pretty fully venti- 
lated. 

The State having assumed control 
ia 18C8, under the presidency of A. 
J. Jones, Gov. Holden's appointee, 
it became almost hopelessly involv- 
ed by the fraudulent manipulation 
of the bonds and general misman- 
agement of its affairs. A few years 
afterwards, by act of the General 
Assembly, the State relinquished 
its control by providing for the ap- 
pointment of five directors on the 
part of the individual stockholders, 
aud only four on the part of the 
State. Sinco that time (it was ar- 
gued on one side aud conceded by 
the other) the affairs of the Compa- 
ny had been successfully managed. 
But the majority of the individual 
directors, beiug citizens of Fayette- 
ville, with their personal interests 
all centred there, it was argued by 
the advocates ot the bill that the 
Road was naturally managed more 
with a view to the interest of that 
locality than with a view to the 
interest of the State. It was furth- 
er agreed that now, when we have 
a chance, nay, a certainty of the 
appointment ot a majority of com- 
petent and reliable directors by 
Gov. Vance, the State should re- 
sume control according to the 
amount of its investment. 

It was contended on the other 
side, that the enterprise having 
been thus far successfully conduct- 
ed by the individual directors, after 
the mismanagement of the A. J. 
Jones administration, was sufficient 
reason for continuing it in the same 
hands, and not run further risk of 
mixing it up with "politics" by- 
giving preponderance into the 
hands of a State directory. 

It was insisted by the Chatham 
members that it was the policy ot 
the present directory not to prose- 
cute the work to a couuexiou with 
the North Caroliua Railroad, but 
let its present terminus remain 
with a view to the more immediate 
interest of Fayettteville. This idea 
certainly influenced votes in favor 
ot the bill. Whether the idea was 
correct or not, is to be shown by fu- 
ture policy ot the company under 
the present management. 

• The writer has been assured that 
it is the policy and purpose of the 
management to prosecute the work 
towards Greensboro, when the com- 
pany can clear itself from present 
difficulties. 
- I have occupied so much space 
with this matter that little room is 

' left upon my sheet for other. The 
Western Railroad bill, involving 
several points of interest to the peo- 
ple, is made the order for today in 
the Senate. 

The "machinery'' bill accompan- 
ing the revenue act is made the or- 
der for to-day in the House. 

A very full and carefully drawn 
bill to revise and consolidate the 
public school law is printed and laid 
upon the desks of the members. 

A county government bill has 
been made the order of the day for 
Thursday in the Senate. Several 
bills have been introduced ou this 
subject, some of which are printed 
in the Raleigh papers. They all 
look to a common end, which has 
already been foreshadowed to your 
readers. 

The session is about half gone, 
and the heavy business just com- 
mencing iu open session. But the 
preliminary thinking aud cootering 
having been done iu committee, I 
trust the debates and votes in ses- 
sion may be dispatched without 
much delay. 

The Judges who are to   Count 
the Vote 

Mr. George Alfred Townseud, in 
a letter to the New York Graphic, 
thus briefly sketches four of the 
members of the Supreme Court who 
are to assist in counting the electo- 
ral vote should the plan recom 
mended by the joint congressional 
committee be adopted: 

" Clifford is a man steeped in rev 
erence for the tribunal where he has 
passed so many years. This old 
man, colossal in size, weighing 
about or above 300 pounds, made 
the treaty with Mexico in 1847. 
He was appointed by a Democratic 
administration', and is hardly ever 
heard to refei to political ques- 
tions. 

" Judge Miller speaks pleasantly 
about the new duty devolving upon 
him. He is universally regarded 
iu Missouri by the ex rebels, as 
well as by the Republicans of Iowa, 
as the ablest jurist west of the riv- 
er Mississippi. By birth he is a 
Keutuckiau, aud was ou se a doc- 
tor. 

" Judge Field is a mail of stu- 
pendous reading and information, 
the ablest lawyer on the Pacific 
side, and the peer of anybody in 
the court. He is a man of ready 
opinions but as a judge his impar- 
tiality is unquestioned. 

" Judge Strong is the most judi- 
cial-looking man ou the bench—of 
a noble head, with grey locks from 
his crown. His position in Penn- 
sylvania was of the highest; he is 
seldom heard of here except in the 
legal social circle. 

" While many look upon Davis 
as the fifth judge, some say that 
Coukling's appointee—Ward Hunt 
—would be apt to imitate Conk 
ling's eunobled motives and forget 
the partisan in the public officer, 
and that he may be the choice. 
Others think that the judges will 
select the easy aud agreeable Brad- 
ley, who was appoiuted a Republi- 
can, but whose State went for Til- 
den by so great a majority that he 
will be evenly balanced in the in- 
fluences which environhim." 

her law-niukcis. 

Vassed and Signed. 
The bill appointing a Joint Coni- 

on to count the electoral vote 
of the disputed  States  passed   the 

will hold them uutil they conclude 
to auswer certain questions asked 
by the Committee on Elections in 
reference to their manipulations iu 
couuting that State for Hayes. 

tices of the   Peace   now   in office 
have been elected, and not  before. 

The State   Grange,   Patrons   of 

Husbandry, meets at Goldsboro on AU vacancies ooonring fo" tbe"of- 
the 6th of  February.   The peruia- Ace of Justice of the Peace, elected 
neut location of the Grange will be nu<ler lllis act, between the regular 
considered, with prospect favorable 8f8!!i.0.ns ??. lL.e GeD*r*>  Assembly- 

Mr. Patterson, a Louisiana ltadi 
last Thursday by a vote of cal, certified before the inveatigat- 

47 to 17 and the House on Friday ing Committee at Washington that 
bj 191 to 86. Monday it ;was re- i he collected $25,000 from govern- 
tnrnedby the President with his ment employees for election purpo- 
Bignatnre, accompanied by a mes- see. Reform, 
sage expressing his gratification at 

for Greensboro,  which  has  many 
advantages and offers   special   in- 
ducements. 

A black eagle,  weighing forty- 

shall be filled by the Cleik of the 
Superior Court, ami the appointee 
shall hold until the next regular 
ensuing session ot the General As- 
sembly. The Justices of the Peace 
for such county, on the first Mon- 

the passage of the act, "relieving 
the institutions ot the country from 
a great peril." 

The gratifying fact is recorded 
that Southern farmers are giving 
more atteution to raising their own 
grain  and meat than   heretofore, 

Henry Ward Beecher lectured in jan<1 are not confining themselvei to 
Richmond last week. I special crops. 

four pounds, and measuring eight! day in August, every two years 
feeet lour inches from tip to tip of thereafter, shall assemble at the 
wing, was captured last week near ; (JoDrt House ot their respective 
Mouticello, Va., the old homestead ! coaDtjes> and a majority being pres- 
nf TfifWann    TTo -„„    u_» ,   ent' 8na" proceed to the election of of Jefferson.   He was shot several , uot ,e88 than ,„       nor more  thaQ 

times, pursued by  horsemen  with   five persons, to be chosen from the : 

dogs and fought like a tiger before I body of the county, including the , 
be surrendered.   On his neck was Jn8t'ces of the Peace, who shall be j 
a brass collar with the letters U 8 I 8,ty,ed a board of commissioners for ; 
engraved upon it. 

■■■MHMMM 

The Newly-Chosen Illinois 
Senator 

The distinguished jurist thus 
honored was born iu Cecil county, 
Md., March 9, 1815. He graduat- 
ed at Kenyon College, Ohio, in 18- 
32, and studied law at Lenox, 
Mass., with Judge Henry W. Bish- 
op in 1834. He went to New Ha- 
ven Law School, where he remain- 
ed one year, and then moved to 
Pedkin, Talewell county, 111. A 
year later he came to Bloomington, 
and he has been one of Blooming- 
ton's citizens ever since. In Octo- 
ber, 1838, he married Miss Sarah 
Walker, at Lenox, Mass., daughter 
of Judge Walker, of that State. 
ne is the father of two children. 
One, a daughter, is the wife of a 
son of Justice Swayne, ot Ohio, 
and a son, who resides at Bloom- 
ington, taking care of Judge Davis' 
immense estate. 

Current Matters at the   Na- 
tional Capital 

A Florida Telegrapher with a Bad 
Memory—He declines to Answer 
Certain Questions. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—J. B. De- 
Berry, a Florida telegrapher, was 
before the Committee on Powers 
aud priveleges ot the House, and 
testified that he had no knowledge 
of the telegrams to the following 
effect: " Secretary Chandler to 
Governor Stearns: ' We are abso- 
lutely sure of so many votes' (he 
did not remember the number) 'and 
we must have Florida, South Caro- 
liua aud Louisiana by fair means 
or otherwise.' " Same to same:— 
" Send couriers to each county ; 
they must be made show a majority 
for Hayes." Same to same: " Have 
secured the President and Secre- 
tary ; money and troops will be 
sent." The witness could not re- 
member the exact words. He de- 
clined to answer certain questions, 
as it would criminate him under 
the Florida laws. He will proba- 
bly be held for contempt. 

THE QUESTIONS WHICH   DE BEREY 
DECLINED TO ANSWER. 

The following are the questions 
which De Berry declined to answer: 

Did yon communicate a knowl- 
edge ot these telegrams before your 
appearance to any person f Is this 
the first time that you claimed the 
privilege of not answering such 
questions! 

Mr. Lawrence : Had you a com- 
munication with anybody about 
your knowledge of the telegram be- 
fore you were called to testify here ? 
Can you give the contents of any 
other message received from any 
persons other than Chandler and 
Stearns between the 8th and 12th 
of Novemberf Answer: I cannot 
remember. 

The witness, in further examina- 
tion, said ht, first heard of the tele- 
gram from Chandler to Stearns, 
saving that the Republicans must 
have Louisiana or otherwise, when 
it was communicated to him iu con- 
fidence by a Republican telegraph 
operator ; but witness declined to 
tell the name of his informant, and 
also declined to say to whom he 
first mentioned the contents of the 
telegraph. 

Gilbert Dimill, a telegraph opera- 
tor, testified that he had sent tele- 
grams from W. E. Chandler in 
Florida to Z. Chandler in Wash- 
ington, in cipher. 

HOW THE RADICALS  EXPECTED   TO 
CAEEY FLORIDA. 

Afterwards De Berry testified 
that a di&patch had been handed 
him for transmission to Z. Chandler, 
signed by Governor Stearns, say- 
ing, in effect, " We cannot carry 
the State for Hayes unless we have 
troops and money immediately." 

General Chalmers of Mississippi 
is here as a witness before the 
Privileges and ElectionsCommittee. 

Governor Stearns of Florida is 
here and is to be hauled up before 
one of the investigating committees. 

Confederate and Union officers 
offering their Services to 
Iglesias. 

NEW YORK, January 27.—The 
papers here publish a statement 
from a number of officers of the 
late war, some of whom served on 
one side and some on the other, 
who have determined to offer Igle- 
sias their services. At a confer- 
ence held in Washington yesterday- 
afternoon, one of their number was 
deputed to wait upon Iglesias and 
formallyjtender him their rervices. 
This geutlemau, who graduated at 
West Point and was in the regular 
army when the war broke out, and 
later one of the principal cavalry 
officers of the Confederacy, will 
leave here immediately for St. 
Louis, where he hopes to meet the 
ex-President and bis Cabinet, and 
lay the scheme before them. They 
say they can easily raise 10,000 or 

1 o.i»HI men iu Louisiana and Texas 

Baltimore has a new paper under 
the   euphonius   title   of Southern 
Bulldozer.   It ought to be Grant's 

their office for two years from date l official organ. 
-, and shall hold 

A Detroit letter writer tells of a 
Pole just arrived iu this county, af- 
flicted with a bad case of the small 
pox, compelled from necessity to 
sleep under a barnyard shed, who 
completely cured himslf in three 
days by covering himself with com- 
post- 

From the N«w York Hurald. 
General    Washington    Des- 

patches. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25,1877. - 
Z. Chandler's Telegrams—Louisiana. 

South Carolina and Florida must 
be Carried by fair Means or Other- 
wise—Testimony of a Telegraph 
Operator. 

The committee on the Powers, 
Privileges and Duties of the House 
iu counting the electoral vote, ex- 
amined to day J. R. De Berry. 

He testified that he lived "in Tal 
lahasee, Fla., three years, and was 
telegraph operator at the railroad 
depot; he was not at the office on 
the day of the election, but was 
there the day after. 

Question by Mr. Field—Do you 
remember any telegrams passing 
between Z. Chandler and Governor 
Stearns between the 8th aud 12th 
of November 1 

Messrs. Lawrence aud Burcbard 
objected to the question7 and the 
objection was overruled by the com- 
mittee. 

The witness then answered that 
the first telegram of which he knew 
was from Z. Chandler to Governor 
Steai ns, in substance as follows:— 

We are now absolutely sure of so 
many electoral votes for Hayes (the 
witness did not remember the num- 
ber,) and we must have Louisiana, 
South Carolina and Florida by fair 
means or otherwise- 

Witness could not give the exact 
language. 

Z. Chandler also telegraphed to 
Governor Stearns in substance:— ' 

Send couriers to each eonnty and I 
secure the returns. They mnst be i 
made to show a majority for Hayes. I 

Z. Chandler also telegraphed to 
Governor    Stearns:—William    E. I 
Chandler leaves to-night for Phil 
adelphia on important busiuess. 

Between the 8th and 12th of No-' 
vember, Frank R. Sherman, a man 
engaged  with    Governor Stearns, 
handed him a telegram  for trans- 
mission, signed  by the latter and j 
addressed to Z. Chandler, in which 
mention was made of a train, con- : 

taiuing couriers sent out for returns, 
being Ku Kluxed, followed by the 
remark:— 

We cannot carry the State for i 
Hayes unless we have troops aud 
money immediately. 

These were uot the exacts words, 
but the substance. 

Q. Did you see any telegram from 
Z. Chandler to Governor Stearns 
in answer to that f A. I remember 
a telegram from Z. Chandler to ' 
Governor Stearns, saying he had 
seen the President and the Secre 
tary of War, aud was authorized 
by them to say that troops aud 
money would be furnished. 

Q. Do you know of troops ar- 
riving shortly after? 

A. Yes, they arrived on Sunday, 
the 12th of November; Wm. E. 
Chandler arrived the same after- 
noon, but a little in advance of the 
troops, which arrived at Tallahassee 
ou a special train. 

In answer to questions by Mr. 
Lawrence, witness said he had no 
party affiliations, but he voted for 
the Democratic ticket; it was his 
first vote. 

Q. What were the dates of the 
telegrams from Mr. Chandler ? A. 
I do not remember the dates, but 
thoy were between the 8th and 12th 
of November. 

Q. Did you communicate a know! 
edge of these telegrams before your 
appearauce here to any person ? A. 
I decline to auswer, on the ground 
that to do so might tend to crimi- 
nate me. 

Mr. Lawrence—The witness must 
answer. 

Mr. Field—Is there a law in 
Florida making it a criminal offence 
to reveal the contents of telegraphic 
communication t   A. There is. 

Mr. Burchard—Is this the first 
time that you have claimed the 
privilege of not answering such 
questions for fear it might tend to 
criminate you! A. I decline to 
answer the question. 

Mr. Lawrence—I do not know 
what the law of Florida is on the 
subject, but if there is such a law 
it could not operate out of Florida. 

Mr. Field—But it conld tend to 
criminate the witness in Florida. 

Mr. Lawrence—Had you a con- 
versation with anybody about your 
knowledge of the contents of the 
telegrams before yon were called to 
testify here? A. I also decline to 
answer that, question. 

Q. Have any inquiries been made 
of you concerning your knowledge 
of these telegrams ; I do not mean 
by members of this committee T A 
I decline to answer. 

The witness said the telegrams 
were from Washington aud New 
York. 

Q. Can you give me the contents 
of any other messages received from 
any person other than Chandler 
and Stearns between the 8th and 
12th of November f A. I cannot re- 
member. 

The witness in further examina- 
tion said he first heard of the tele- 
gram from Chandler to Stearns,say- 
ing that the republicans must have 
Louisiana, South Carolina. Florida 
by fair means or otherwise; was 

| communicated to him in confidence 
j by a republican telegraph operator, 
but the witness declined to tell the 
name of his informant, and also de- 
clined to say to whom he first men 
tioned the contents of thetelegrams. 
His declination was on the ground 
that to answer the questions might 
serve to criminate him. 

Mr. McDill asked the witness 
whether he had taken counsel as to 
his examination before the commit- 
tee, but the witness declined to 
answer. 

Mr. Lawrence asked to whom tele- 
grams were sent on the democratic 
side of the question. The witness 
replied he might say that almost 
everybody received telegrams.— 
He did not especially remember any 
to leading democrats and did not 
remember that any of them related 
to the use of money. 

How the Neut Senate will Stand.— 
The Star says . •' The election of 
Judge David Davis, of the United 
States Supreme Court, to the Unit- 
ed States Senate, in place of Logan, 
is another Democratic gain, aud 
will make the next Senate stand 
(not counting the presiding officer, 
whoever he may be, nor the three 
persons to be admitted from Louisi- 
ana and South Carolioa), Republi- 
cans 30, Democrats 84." | 

An Act for the Relief of Sher 
ifft and Tax Collectors. 

The General Assembly of North 
Carolina do enact: 

Sec. 1. That all persons who 
been Sheriffs or Tax Oollecto 
the several ooanties,oi ties and t< 
of this  State,  for the  years 
1874 and 1875, their bondsmei 
legal    representatives,  are   QI 
authorized and empowered   ,. 
lect arrears of taxes for each i 
years aforementioned, under 
rules and regulations as are Ol 
be prescribed by law for the  DO 
tion of taxes. 

Sec. 2. That this act shall not an. 
ply to Sheriffs, Tax Collee 
bondsmen  or legal   repiv- 
who had not, at the time the 
tempted  to collect said arre i 
taxes,  settled and  paid Bald 
to those authorized by  law 
ceive them; bur on such  fail u 
•settle and pay said taxes, the I 
ty Commissioners or other aul 
ty which may be established b] 
to lay the county taxes may api 
the Tax Collector, who shall 
the power  given in   section , 
this act to Sheriffs  and Tax ( 
tors, to collect arrears ot  taxet 
the years 187;i, 1874 and 187a 
be subject to  the rules and regula- 
tions us are or may be presci ibed by 
law for the   collection  o 
Provided, This act shall not author- 
ize any   Sheriff or   Tax  Co!: 
who is uot now in office, to i 
any insolvent taxes where the 
has been credited to him     Bnl 
the County   Commissioners 
have power to place such ins 
tax lists in the hands of an\ 
iff or Tax Collector   who ma, 
or hereafter be in office. 

Sec. 3. That nothiug here 
taiued shall be construed to r< 
said Sheriff's, Tax Gollectoi 
bondsmen, or legal  represei 
from    liability   to  pay    the  8 
county aud other taxes al 
aud places prescribed by law. 

Sec. i. That   no person  shall be 
compelled to pay any tax nndi 
provisions  of  this act,    who 
make oath before  any one an 
ed by law to administer oaths 
he or she has paid the same 
lieves the same has been p . 
should any execntor or admin 
tor be compelled to pay an\ si 
of taxes under the a 

Sec. 5. That the authority hi 
given  to  collect    air.-,us   of 
shall cease and determine on 
31st day ol December, 1877. 

Bee. ti. That this act  Bball 
force from aud alter its ratifies 

Grant aud Louisiana. 
He will not Inter/ore Until In I 

Out if he has a Right to. 

A   Washington    special 
New York  World says : 

The President,  in i  recet I 
vereation on the Louisian . -. 
said   that   the  adherents i 
Governors had  been pressii g 
for a recognition,   but   what. 
might be his pei Bonal opi 
the validity of the Packard  o 
Nicholls government, it on 
no constitutional   reason  foi 
feeding to instate either one oi 
other, nor had anything  yel 
red which gave   bins   any more 
son to proclaim Packard oi N. 
Governor than  existed  to proc 
Robinson Governor of New 
nor   woul.l   In, ipou 
private aud indivi lual  jndgo 
lie any  more justified in ordi. 
Augnr to instate oue oi the  other 
in lull possession of the Si 
eminent.    For a decision upon 
question he Bhoold :  al! 
the evidence was    efore him, 
the reports to the I.' 
him the opinion of the la i 
power,   lie did not  intei 
before that time, and he should I 
glad at that time to make 
final and conclusive.   II 
of  the perpetual row.     11' i n 
aid government had rights, iu- a . 
hereuts ought to !»■ able aud 
to Bupport them by force ol 
loir as  matters  stand   I 
upon troops,  and   if tkej 
moved would not   remain   I« 
four houis in New Orleans. 

Debts  of the Southern Sta 

Important    Meeting    of   Pro 
Business Men In .'■■ 

NEW FORK, Jan. 25.— & 
of bankers, merchants ae I 
interested in the  selIlemeul 
debt question of the Sou thi i 
was  held  to-day    in   the 
ho.:- .     W il iam    I   . 
presided.    Frederick  Taj I 
ol the deplorable condil ion 
iu   the   .South.    Ooli 
then offered resolu ions, 
adopted, deploring  the - 
tans in   the  8c 
sympathising with  the  | 
theii unhappy condition \ i 
ing the obstacles in the  - 
honorable disco irge  of  theil 
obligations,    Mating    thai     »• 

! method of compromise and 
jostment was absolatel 
and recommending I hi 
ot a committee ol dis 
bitrators between  the H 
their bondholdejs a-1 
honorable method alike to il 
and creditor,  and 
committee  Mi --."-■  George S.   i 
.1. D. Vermilye, ::- B. 
li. Comeg 
inviting the defaultingStati 
fi-r B ith this com mi I 
matter.    These :-' nth men 
the tru-i and undertook the 
givi ,i I hi m.    Thej   « !i i 
gress a   a   future 
dresses conn 
ject were made by Ge 
John A. Steward, Rev. Di I 
F. S. Winsti - 

The Senator Irom 1.' 
day introduced a bill 
constitution so as   to   require 
payment of poll lax by ei- 
tor'c voting,    lor   the 
the Auditor's report   show 
turn of 103,307 while polls, I 
BOO colored polls, gn ing 
gate ol 156,906.    x'el   u 
year, :he Ith oi Novenibei 
shows an aggregate 
east.    8o it appears tba   I 
ters di.i not paj poll I ix 
aud i he State is defi . 
extent.    Hen 
for the adoption of such u 
menl as dr. Gi iwl 
Raltigh. Afi«. 
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- li.-ir names are reinmd- 

bMription   will pi|'i"iii 

thai l!^   W' wi"  b* 
i renewed within that 

» 

■ 
.  .,,,,   yon will  reoeiv. 

„u\\it free of postage 

oa owe   this oBice 

W OOI> bring it along. 

>iv»   \<lv< rtiseiiuiils. 

read   om new adver- 

  

r7W 
-. of High Point,  i« 

gent »i that place. 

ii,  of Reidsrille, is au- 
agent   and receive 

PATRIOT. 

!»,    publication   of   the   Alatonic 

~  spended. 

waim weather  of   the 

tsto  Joues'mineral 
order. 

i lone*   left  Monday   for 

•   - trip. 

ty Thieves at the  depot are  learning; 

the  art of tapping  molasses  barrela by 
Beneath the Flowers. Advice Gratis. 

  The Hon.  Alexander H. 8tephen» says: 
boring  through the bottom   of the cam , n MlMORv OF i.lTTijt Louisa JOHNSTON.   "The Globe  Flower   Cough 8yrnp  Lai 

into the barrel and holding vessels under- j 
Heath     Smart. 

* cond year 
lri.il 

ing at the Methodist College. 

Attention is called to the insurance ad- 

vertisement of Messrs, Porter at Gretter, 

v<ho represent some of the beat com- 

panies in this country and in Europe. 

Mr. Jesse II. Lindsay is on a visit to 
Washington city. 

Mr. T. B. Keogh has been there for some 

time enjoying luxury of a tilt with the 

Investigating Committee, in reference to 

what he knows about Zach Chandler's 

•light o'hand election performances. 

[Thefonowingpretty line, onthedeath \ *££SEMt^W&KS., 
j of little Louise, daughter of Mrs. John- , "T Bh»u always use it with perfect con- 

fidence, and recommend it to the public 
as a remedy which will afford that satis- 
faction experienced by me and mine. It 
excels everything for coughs, colds and 
obstinate lung affections." 

Ex-Gov. Brown, of Ga., says: "He 
finds the Globe Flower Congh Syrup a 
most excellent remedy.'' 

Such endorsement by onr great and 
good men deserves the attention of the 
atHicted. Those suffering from cough, 
colds and lung affections should use the 
(ilobe Flower Cough Syrop. It will posi- 
tively cure consumption. 

For sale by W. C. Porter & Co. 
Feb. 23, 76-ly. 

j ston, formerly of this city,  we clip from 
Dr. Mills, of the Orphan Asylum, spsnt I the columns of the Charlotte Ooserrcr.] 

yesterday   in   town   arranging    for   the   'Neath sleeping flowers she gently rests, 
il year's schooling  for little Maggie   Small lily hands so still in death ; 
and, one of his wards, who isstudv- I £ 8nowy rol>e all slightly presa'd 

Kound fairy form—round  marble breast. 
Beneath the flowers she sweetly sleeps— 

New Advertisements. 

SPECIAL   REQUEST ! 
If yon are induced to buy, or en- 

New Advertisements. 
SI. Nicholas 

" The King of all Publications 
or  enquire about thtn«,   from reading   Atlantic.-_.WAampL E™   (Ssi™ 
•dvertisemenUor locaT notices  in THIC       The third  rolame of  _?. Sparable 

Magazine u now completed.    With £ -lent 

ertisemenU or local notices in THK 

PATRIOT, pUate let lU advertUcr knov it, and 
you will confer a favor upon   EDITORS. 

Above, the West wind softly sweeps— 
The lone night bird sad dirges keeps— 
The willow, lowly-drooping, weeps, 

I 'Neath the tod where the violet liea 
Still hoarding np its royal dyes, 

' A mystic spell in half-closed eyes 
: Meekly awaiting balmy skies. 
t Where the magic lily-bells ring 
J l'p fair comrades to grace the 8pring— 
i Where the early daffodils fling 
Sweet incense from their golden wing. 

'Neath the green where the  wind-flower 
sleeps 

A pearly zone its winding sheet— 

Judge Settle, also, has been  there for :'N"*'" ">• sou green where hearts-ease 
the past week. 

meet 
And meek-ey'd daisies coyly creep. 
Beneath the sod, yet memory will 
Chords of your inmost spirit thrill— 
Her beacon eyes with love light fill'd 
Guide your way thither, voice be still'd. 

Wagner,    the    detective,     has   been 

active on the raid lor the past week.    He 

lit on  Donald Scott for dealing  in whis- 

key and he, hoping to get out of trouble, I 'lo0 fai,r * bud J.° bl°°.m on e»rlh— 
■   - _ .,,   ., .      .       ., .. L'en whon she lisped her songs of mirth 
informed on all  those he   bought liquor   Qr c- 
from.   This 

. . asped her dimpled hands in prayer, 
led to several captures and ' A shining Seraph hovered near, 

arrests, including a   sprinkling  of ao.«l ; Waiting a message from above, 

pV. are accept our 

— ional   documents and 

-•- 
-•onlay of a 

IDS,   oue   of the best 

: baas parts. 

-- iperintendent   of 

Seaboard   and   Koanoke 

i-r accept our   thanks 

■I in the Catholic 

I sthar Gross, of Wil- 

toooi friend, Capt. 

aore, for a copy of 

of the Mayor of that 

getting -trolly anil when 

i with   lull   force as he does 

.   j , now, trie weather feels 

■ - I'roinKen- 

Dg to arrive.   The  first 

own this week. 

Ii ii  loi   Asheboni 

defense of a 

ad in next   term of Court 

:.^ her child. 

live little boys and girls 

\ii- i. si Friday 

ippy .i" so many but- 

■  some. 

edi  table if some of 

lesamen and men of piop- 

ivei the matter 

loeatioD  of the 

it   in- place t 

When in the fulness of his love, 
He'd take her in His arms benign 
Beyond the blighting ills of Time. 

Like sleeping flowers she'll rise again, 
Some glorious nun u, when grief and pain 
Will be forgot amid the flow 

A PLEA FOI:  THE   BIRDS.—The  wiuter : Of heavenly joys on fadeless shores, 
has been unusually  severe, and we  have   When gathered all the severed ties, 
informatiou that the  partridges have suf- ; The beauteous child to life will rise- 

loyal Republicans. Donald ascertained 

that there were several warrants against 

him in the Mayor's jourt and departed a 

eouple of days ago. 

Ureensboro Price Current. 

Corrected by HOUSTON & CAUSEY, Whole- 
sale Growers, South Elm Street. 

Bacon per lb iGrain perbn 
c r sides 12al5       corn 00a60 
shoulders       10al2,     wheat 9ual 10 

do  bulk 10Jal2.,    oats 45a55 
cr bk sides      1 lal5      peas 00*75 
bams 16$al8 Salt per sack 

Lard city rfd    12^*17     coarse 1 40 
Fish per bbl fine 2 25 

herrings G 25. Apples per bu 
Beef 4aOi    green 50a75 
Butter 20*25. E(rgs per doi      15a20 
Sugar brown lu*l2i 'Chickens each 20a25 

yellow ll(al2J Cotton per lb 8al0 
crushed 12T*15jCotton yarn bh    1 10 

Coffee Rio        17**30 8heetings 
Laguyra 25a30i     per yard "Ja9 

: Molasses pergal28a40.Rice per lb SalO 
Syrup pergal    30aG0,Soda per lb        4i»l(J 
Flour per sack {Kerosene 

family      3 00a4 00i   pergal 30a40 
superfine 250 a 300jCaudles per lb 13i*20 

1 Meal per lb 2iBeeswaxdo       25a30 
Rags per lb 2,lH»yper lOOlbs 40a60 

j These priceB are subject to fluctuations 

Her sinless soul—her starry eyea 
Make glad the courts of Paradise. 

J.C.B. 

DIED. 

TFTT'S 
Tl'TT'S 
TUTT'S 
TI7TT'8 
TUTT'S 
TUTT'S 

New Advertisements. 
HEED THE     «[;{:» 

.Words of Advice, SiS 
Jan. 24th 1X77, Mrs. Eliza Orell, widow' TUTT'S 'PILLS 

of Lorenzo D. Or.ll,   in the 57th year of    ;n;:»R^^K.1K.KrS^ 
, stupidity iucomprehen- I ''er. BKe; alter  a long  and painful  illness I TUTT'S 7OTE^,<2^ 2 uSSS? '" rthLS 
,i . whlch *he nore W1,h chnstian.patieiit sub-    TUTT'S "TI,»IV \*i,r.

! ,ii*ril'iw.gia"tlie prLLS 

11 we can to exterminate   nii(8ion.   Suo wag a „ieulber of the Pres-    TCTTSprKOceofmediciueTtoartherwithMLLS 

b.vterian   Church  of Greensboro,  having ' '■ 
joined on   the 1st day of last  November. 

{ She had long  indulged a hope  in   Christ    TUTT'S 
tyThe following  notice of the  mar- j »»d desiredlongagotoco.ifessherSaviour 

._..,".. « ,       , | She had a clear, intelligent and scriptural 
lageof Dr. J. L.  Lindsay,  formerly of   %iewot the way of life and  received and 

fered severely. The law for'bidB further 
hunting, and we hope tho farmers in the 
country will not see it violated. The 
geueral bill now before the Legislature 
will extend tho time after this wiuter to 
the 15th of February, but tor this winter 
we rejoice that tho 1st of January stops 
the hunter.—llrunsirick Advocate. 

And we, with a 

sible, are doing * 

the birds and hereafter leavo growing 

crops a prey to insects. 

TUTT'Shfleen Tears' test of ■full'. Bills, PILLS 
TUTT'S and the thonssnrts of tstulnuinlals PILLS 
TUTT'S given of their rfflracy. warrant me PILLS 

•a In saylnir that th^y will i>"*ltl\ely pJLLS 
cure all diseases Itiat result from ■. |'[l.I.j, 

I\'.IZ'.^ diseased"ifver. They'are rr * nmmended for all the Ills that Hill I PILLS 

this city, and well known to noarly every   reatod on Christ aloue  for salvatiou as he 
one   here, we   clip   frem   the  Baltimore   is oftored in the gospel. She wasconscious 

until  almost  the   last,  and  passed  from 
i.aulu ol the 18th mst: c.ar|h iu the peace aC(1  faith and h       „r 

At noon yesterday there was a large the gospel. May all her children find the 
and fashionable assemblage at St. Paul's game Saviour and the same grace and Sal- 
Episcopal church to winess the  marriage ! ration. PASTOH. 

ceremony of Miss Lottie Gittings and Dr. j  -« .  
.1.   E.  Lindsay,   dean  of the   faculty  of.. ... -      , 
Washington University. The Rev. Dr. ] NoTiCE.-Merchants, jewelers, grocers, 
Hcndley efllciatcd, assisted by the roctor j druggists, dealers in spirituous liquors 
Of St. Paul's, Rev. Dr. Hodges. The music j an(i „n oti,w traders, are required by law 

m_m        "IIIIII^ iro 'j a"s   nil. ill'' t*'   * llinifliiin   fc   >.■.   » ^ TI TT,S|iuinaiiUv.lrtitforUv«t>fi«lK.JBUii.f'i^S 
TUTT'S dire. <".»ii«l1p«tlon. Pile*. Skin l»|s-PILLS 
TUTT'Senici, BIlloui Uollc, Bheuinatlnm. PILLS 
TlTTT'SPaU'lt»'.on <* 'ho Honrt. Kidney TILLS 
Tl'TT'S Affi-ciloiis, Ft male <"oniplalnt*. Ac, PILLS 
Tl'TT'S *"of *hlch result from adTanBi'- PILLS 
i,* ' *,ameutof ihe Liver, uoniMi.lna has ,,,, , Q 
Till Srv(>r. proven »o nut rets fill at UK llj'':i 

TUTT'S Tl.TT-S    VEGETABLE     L1VBB£"»H 

I Zim T"7    ocl*TO P*8"*' Md iu "ix hun- 
PORTE .  ft ORETTEB. ^%5£^£^h?%'*' 

GENERAL IN8URANCE MOTS. I'lllSS *»ESi3uft. 
I • TfFFVJRAnri \" ,' t ' 'P^id gift-book for boysand girl. 
l*Jibis,.N8BORO, >. C. "I"1 ««ued from the press,   Price, $4 ; in full 

Represent the following Companies: 

North British and Mercantile 
ot   London  SL   Edinbnrg, 
Capital gold, $10,000,000 ' ;!8_kind-    We have neverysViiinTnumW 

gilt, $5. 

i „■!'*• S6**1 ">m" of *• choicest things, 
i The publication is, in all respects, the best ot 

Home of New York, Assets 
Phceuix of Hertford, assets, 
Mobile Underwriters of Mobile 

assets 
Howard of New York, assets 
St. Pauls of Minn., assets 
Manhattan of New York, assets 
Atlantic of 

--,—b|Vbu  .......   ^B. mU m uuiuoer 

0,047,000 ! ,u»t  was not aurprumgly good."—Gsurca- 
1,9013,000 , won, Hartford, Conn. 

1,000,000 j      ST- NICHOLAS FOR 1877. 
onS'22? : W5i0b 0P"" wUh NOT™»" 1876 A 8hort 
laa'lm *> ».,!d,ve,J.-m?"»i-i°gS«rial from the French 
m£2, !    7b* J

Km«d("n of 'ne Greedy," .  .tory 

it^taaKBaHLSF^gSaw* 
Old Dominion of Richmond, Va., HIS 0WN MA8TER," 

assets i90,000 . „ B-T ''• T. Trowbridge, author of the "Jack 
Jan. 31-461-ly ! Hazard   8torie«,"  begins ik the Christmas 

—     Holiday humber. 

grown, dressed m  brown   mixed clothes | of Oriental sports, with drowing. by SiaZe. 
with boou on, and a dark bell crown hat   artist., the Christmas hoid.y S5S75 
with no band.oomplexion rather dark skin   XUholu, superbly illuitraiea, contausa venl 
with blue eyes and dark hair, name Henry   iuterestisg saper. ' 
Nooe.   I will pay  liberally for the arrest . " TWELVE SKY PICTURES " 
of him or any  information  that will 
satisfactory. A. W. JONE8, 

461-lw.     Jamestown, N. C. 

be 

M M M q 

A GIFT 

SCRIBNER & CO., 
T43 Broadway, N. Y. 

By Professor Proctor, the Astrnomer, 
with maps,  showing  " The Stars of  Each 

| Mouth, which will be likely to surpaae in 
mterest series on popular science recently 
given to the public. 

|     Subscription price, $3 a year.   The three 
TO Ihe Working: Class).—We are ,"IUI"1 volumes and a subscriplton for this 

now prepared to furnish all classes I -'ear« onlytl2. Subscribe with the nearest 
with constant employment at home, the newsdealer, or send money inchesk, or P.O. 
whole of the time, or for their spare mo- mouey order, or in registered letter, to 
ments. Business new, light and profitable. ' 
Persons of either sex easily earn from 50 
cents to $5 per evening, and aproportion- 
al sum by devoting their whole time to 
the business. Boys aud girls earn nearly 
as much as men. That all who see this 
notice may send their address, and test 
the business we make this unparalled 
offer: To such as are not well satisfied 
we will send one dollar to pay for the 
trouble of writing. Full particulars, 
samples worth seveial dollars to com- 
mence woik on, and a copy of Home and 
Fiieside, one of the largest and best Il- 
lustrated Publications, 
mail. Reader, if you want permaiieut, 
profitable work. Address. 

GEORGE STIXSON .V CO., 
Jan  17-15'J-Uin. Portland, Maine. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

1877. 
THE   SUN, 

New York. I8TT. 

GREENSBORO. 

SERGEANT ft McCAULET, 

aREBSBORO, IT. O 
rROPRirroKs OF THE 

North Carolina Foundry, Machine, 

and Agricultural Work*. 

AND MANTJFACmTREa OF THS 

'TROPIC" COOKING STOVE. 

■on   and force are 
j  progress iu ths survey 

ii row  Gauge.    For 
•  M-. Alrj   the grades 

snlicipated. 

, artnre "I Mr. W. 

: ■ i:   .   yesterday,   for 

.'.   -n.n-.iii.    They had 

01 more and made 

,1,   the family  of 

-.. bequeathed 

was rendered by a voluntary choir of 3U 
voices. The ceremonies opened with the 
"Lohengrin" chorus by Wagner, during 
the singing of which the bridal party ap. 
nroaclied the altar. The bride and groom 
came first, followed by the first brides- 
IIKIHI, Miss Manly, of North Carolina, and 
Captain Kerson Hot! man, first groom ; fol- 
lowing them was the second bridesmaid, 
MISS Lula Deviies, and the second groom, 
Mr. Mathias Manly. T 
tired in a grayish-silk 
the same color.    Among those comprising . tioneers their gross sales ; and  insurance 
the voluntary choir wereMt. Otto Siuro,   agents their gross receipts for premiums. 

to li>t, on oath, on the first day of January 

to the Register of Deeds, total amount of 

their purchases for the preceding six 

UsOOths. Keepers of billiard saloons to 

list the number of tables kept for hire ; 

keepers of livery stables to list the num- 

ber of horses for hire ; keepors of hotels, 

Tl'TT'S PILLS. 
TUTT'S 
TUTT'S 
Tl'TT'S 
Tl'TT'S 
Tl'TT'S 
Tl'TT'S 
TCTT'S 
Tl'TT'S 
TCTT'S 
Tl'TT'S 
TfTT'S 

TfJTsTS PILLN     . 
CURK SICK nEADACnrr 

TPsTg PI I,US 
BKQCIEI No CHANGE Or 

DIET. 

TUTT'S PILLS 

PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PlI.I.s 
PILLS 

TUTT'S ;ABE PI-RELY VEGETABLE.;   PILLS 
TCTT'S i i   PILLS 
TCTT'S :— - :  PILLS 
TCTT'S j TOTS  I'll.IS ;   PILLS 
TCTT'S ! SITEB GRIPE OK NACSE- :   PILLS 
TCTT'S i     - ATE. :   PILLS 
TCTT'S ': :   PILLS 
TCTT'S ; •   PILLS 
TCTT'S =    THE DEMAND FOB TCTT'S:   PILLS 

I I in- ...ruin    ,'Inom                  ...                                                           ... itu^   ;OI.LO W not cunnix-u   o> mi,; 
...      ,     .     B         ' hoarding houses, restaurants   and  eating TCTT'S • country, but .itends to all parts: 
The  bride  was at-                "   .                                        . Trw-s '.,ro,*il.ri.i : 

:  suit   with hat  of bouses to   list  their  gross receipts ; auc-    fgfjl :"'""_; | 

who led the choir, Mr. Doughherty, Mr. 
Bryan, Mr. Martin, Mr. Osborn, Mr. Beho- 
iniii, Mrs. McKim Read, Mrs. Fcgmyrr, 
lliss Emily Staub, Miss Dulaney, Miss 
Lurman, Mrs. Linville, Mrs. Albert Hoi' 
land and Mies Lizsle Maddux. At Un- 
close of the ceremony the choir burst 
forth in the gloria from Mozart's twelfth Svrup, Vinegar, 
mass, while the newly married couple 
ami their friends slowly withdrew from 
the   church.     Prof.   Winterbotham  pre 

WILL. U. STEINER, 

Register of Deeds. 

THE DEMAND FOB TCTT'S:   PILLS 
Tl'TT'S   -PILLS Is not connncil   to this;    PILLS 

PILLS 
PII.LS 
FILM 

TCTT'S   ! - :    PILLS 
TCTT'S : ACLEABUEAD.e'.astlclimbi.: Pfl.I.S 
Tl'TT'S igood digestion, Bound sleep.: PILLS 
Tl'TT'S ; buoyant spirits. On., appelll,; PILLS 
Tl'TT'S   ;sre sons of tho results of the!   PILLS 

Buckwheat  Flour,   Mince Meat,  Cran- 

berries, Currants, Cuba Molasses, Golden 

Raisons, Figs, Dates, Sea 

Foam, Oranges   Apples,  C'aifned  Fruits,    TI TT s 

Compressed Bscf, Potted Ham, Preserved ' ^{-![j..^ 

sided at the organ, and  rendered several   (liuger,  Cheese,   Crackers,   Cakes,  plain ! TCTTS 

selections during the ceremony. Candy  FnDeh   c.ndy   Toba00O-  Cigar8, I j 

— Toys and Fancy Goods, just received and 

It Don't Pay. for sale by E. M. CALDCLsTOGH. 

I We commend the following to the cor.-, ^m 

sideratioii of the   public  in view  of the       W. C. Porter & Co.  are giving away a 
lioeUM question.   Thoro is much in it ]       h.iiidsoine book entitled " Pearls for  the 

People,   containing much valuable infor- 

T1TTS lusoof TCTT'S PILLS. 
TCTT'S :  
TCTT'S :  
TCTT'S :     AS A FAMILY MEDICINE 
TCTT'S I TCTT'S    PILLS    ARE    THE 
TCTT'S : HEST-PCUs'EL'TLY HAIIM- 
TCTT'S i LESS. 
TCTT'S i  

TCTT'S 
TCTT'S 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
! PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE ITS. | 

PRINCIPAL OFFICE 
! 18 IlltUY STREET, 

NEW  TORH. 

PILLS 
PILLS 
TILLS 
PII.LS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PII.LS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 

BRANCH OF THE 

ADMISSION   FREE   TO   ALL! 

TO   WITNESS 

GRANDEST DISPLAY OF 

READY MADE CLOTHING! 
EVKK   SKEN   IN 

FOR WIFE, BROTHER, SISTER 

S-WEETHEART. 
Thy Oift of a Music Book is always in or- 

der ; you can not make a more useful oi 
appropriate present. The'following choice 
works are recommended and will be mailed, 
post-paid, on receipt of the marked price, 

VOCAL  WOOKS 
all  sent  free by   Golden Leaves, vol. 1, Songs 

_ , ,by , W S. Hays $1 75 
Oolilen Leaves, v„i. 2, Songs 
„    "K   „ , W. S. nays, 1 75 
t ireside Echoes, Songs by 

Danks, Bishop etc, 1 75 
Hearth and Home, Songs by 

Tucker, Pitts, etc. 1 75 ! 

'.Keller, etc. 1 75 

Thomas, Keller, etc. I 75 
Shining Lights, Sacred Songs by 

Thomas, etc. 1 75 : 

The above are also published in cloth and 
Kill, price %i 50 each. 
The Opera at Home, 100 Opra 

' _     Son-rs. $3 a„j J4 oo 
Peters H ehold'Melodies, 

v,"|  1. 3 aud 4 DO, 
Peters   Household Melodies, 

Vo1-, 3 aud 4 00 | 
German Volkslieder, Eng. and 

Ger, Words, a so j 
Menilelssohn'H 7ti Songs, 

Elegant Folio Edition, 

DANVILLE OPERA HOUSE i ::ir;:.sz,i^ 

Positively   the finest   Dress   Suits   for 

Men's Bovs' and Youth's wear ever offer-   The Same, Octavo Edition', 
M ml■••'- Irish Melodies. Edited by Balte 1 50 

ed in this market. Mother Goose's Melodies, Illustrated 

The best Goods,   the latest. Fashions,   „ . .  a ., -*1 :fi »"d '- :*> 
Schumaiiii s Songs, Eng. and Ger. 

and good enough for the Bontons of Broad-   Sehumann's Vocal Album, 

way and Chestnut Streets. 

a 50 
a 00 

450 

It. don't pay to bavo   fifty working men 
poor and   ragged, in  order  to have one j 
saloon keeper dressed  in  broadclolh  ami 
flush of  money. 

11 don't pay to have these fifty work- 
ing men live on bone soup aud half ra- 
tions, in order lhat the saloon-keeper may 
flourish on roast turkey and champagne. 

It don't pay to have tho  mothers and 
children  of   twenty   families dressed   in 

srhich  has   been in  her   rMg, a„d starved   into   the  semblance of 
[t is framed   emaciated scarecrows, and living in ho»- 

.  , and is guard-   •*. "> »"»« «"»»""> »loon k™l'e'» w'f(' 1 mav dress in satin, and her children grow 
fa: and hearty, and live in a bay wind m 

■■»■ psi .or. 
ol  Davidson College I     Ii don't pay to have one citizen  iu the 

.     ,nd   drafted   resole-   county jail  because another citizen sold 
. r      »u. I him liquor. 

respeel   rot  tne       it don't pay to have  ten smart,  active 
lat«    fellon    student, I nnj   intelligent  hoys   transformed   into 

une man 
em liquor, j 

an for 115 :\ 
iiiarter, a license lo sell liquor, and then 

are   requested   by   sl,cnd $20,000 on  the   trial   of Tim  Mc- ' 
P  iti (Dee has i Laughliu for buying that liquor and then 

to Pleasant    committing murder under its influence. 
It  don't    pay   to   have   one  thousand 

homes blasted, ruined, defiled and tii-nt-il 
into hells of disorder and  misery   in  or- 
der that one wholesale licuor dealer may 
anii--- B large fortune. 

it don't pay to  keep six thousand men 
iu tiio  penitentiaries and   hospitals and . 
one  thousand in  the  lunatic  asylum at 

1 ' the expense of   the  honest,  industrious : 

tax-payers in oder that a few  rich  capi- 
talists uiay  grow richer by the uiauufac- I 
ture of whisky. 

Ii never pays to do wrong; your sin 
will tind you out; whether others find it 
out or not, the sin knows where you are, 
and will always keep you posted of the 
fact that it don't pay.—CaUfoini* li-: 

.an-     i,-no*.     niM.ici.,    u[ui    intelligent   ooys    irausioiu 
»j on the ISthof   hoodlMMMd thievt-s. toenftble 

to lead an easy lite by Helling tuei 
.^, It don't p.iy to   give one   man 

illation anil many interesting articlea.— 
It aUu contains a history of tbe liver. 
tl\ apepsift, conatipation and indigetttiou, 
Ac. and gives po«itive asfiirance that 
when the Hepatine is used it effects a 
permanent and lasting cure of tber-e dis- 
eases, which prevail to such an alarming 
extent in onr cmiutry. Take tl?o Hs-pa- 
tine tot all diseases of tho liver. 

Feb. 23, TG-lp. 

|C7*TIM>EN is certainly elected, hut 

whether he takes his seat or not, W. Ii. 

Uogart will continue to sell goods as low 

as anyone else in town. His stock it now 

complete and he defies competition. It 

is useless to attempt an enumeration of 

articles now on hand—if you want any- 

thing go to Hogart'a and get it. t 

THK LATEST DISPATCH.—If you want 

good Groceries, cheap, go to 

J. \V. Scon & Co.'a. 

bo him and  his 

nddreesed  instead of , 

A   .n weekly 

safe   to predict1 that 

of i iu1 tadiee ' 

o\ be able t" resist 

ilanl      So yon may ex- 

. ii-»e and rake 

ty 'J.'oO pennds eandj for sale hy Starr 

A Co., as low as you can buy from an\; 

honse North. Also, we cau supply coun- 

try dealers with fresh cakes in lots to suit 

thus UVUlff loss by becoming stalo and 

wormy. STARR i CO. 
Feb. 13-lSm. 

DR. TUTT'S 

EXPECTORANT. 
This unrivaled preparation has per- 

formed some of the most astonishing 
cures that are recorded in the annals of 
history. Patients suffering for years from 
the various diseases of the Lungs, after 
trying different remedies, spending thou- 
sands of dollars in traveling and doctor- 
ing, have, by the use of a few bottles, 
tntirtly recovered their health. 

"WON'T 80 TO FLORIDA." 
New York. A-.ffUSt 30, ir72. 

DR. TUTT: 
Dear Sir -Wh»n in Aihen. last winter. I need jour 

Expectorant for my cough and r-ahrc 1 more benefit 
from it than anything I over took. I am to well that 
I will not go to Florida next winter aa I intended. 
Send me oue doten bottle*, by cxpreee. for eome 
frienda. AX.rBBD CU8HINO. 

123 Wear Thirty-llrit Street. 

> Boaton, January 11.1874. 
This oertlflea that I have recommended tho utoof 

Dr. Tutt's Expectorant fo*d^»easee of the lung* 
for the put two yean, and to my knowledge many 
bottle* have been uaed by my nationt* with the h*p- 
pieat results. In two oases where it wae thought con- 
firmed consumption hod taken plaoe the Expectorant 
effected a euro. v B. n. 8PBAQUE. M.D. 

" We can not speak too highly of Dr. Tutt's Ex- 
pectorant, and fortbeeake of suffering humanity 
hope it may becomo more generally known."—CHRIS- 

TIAN ADVOCATI. _- _. __    A 
Sold by Drue^lxts.   Price 91.00 

Jan. -24, lS^T-460-ly. 

BKN AARON'S, the Great Clothier, has 

mot with so much encouragement in 

Greensboro as to induce him to purchase 

a Second and very large Stock of 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
and 

Geut's Fdrnishiug Goods, 
Hats, 

Caps, 

Eng. and Ger. §1 50 and 2 50 ; 
Sunlight of Bong, Sacred and 

Secular, full jnlt, 4 00 
Operas, Complete Vocal Scores, 

each. ii and 2 00 

INSTRUMENTAL    WORKS. 
Fairy Fingers, Easy pieces for 

Piano or Organ, $i 75 ' 
Magic Circle, Easy pieces for 

Piano or Organ, 1 75 1 
IVarl Drops, Easy pieces fur 

Piano or Organ 1 75 
Young Pianist, Easy Piauo Pieces 1 75 
Musical Recreations, Easy Piano Pieces 1 75 
Pleasant Memories, Piano Piece* I '' 
Golden Chimes, Piano Pieces 

by Kinkel, 1 

The different editions of THK SUN dur- 
ing the next year will be the same as 
during the year that has just paased. The 
dailv edition will on week days be a sheet 
of four pages, and on Sundays a sheet of 
eight pages, or 50 broad column?.; while 
the weekly edition will be a sheet of eight 
pages of samo dimensions and character 
already familiar to our friends. 

The Sun will continue to be the strenu- 
ous advocate of reform and retrenchment 
aud of the substitution of statesmanship, 
wisdom, and integrity for hollow pretence, 
imbecility, and frand, in the administra- 
tion of public affairs. It will contend for 
the government of the people and for the 
people, aa opposed to government by 
frauds aud tho ballot box and in the conn- 
ting of votes, enforced by military vio- 
lence. It will endeavor to supply its 
readers—a hody now not far from a mil- 
lion of souls—with the most careful, com- 
plete, and trustworthy acconuts of current 
events, and will employ for this purpose 
a numerous and carefully selected staff of 
reporters aud conespondents. Its reports 
from Washington, especially, will be full, 
accurate, and fearless; and it will doubt- 
less continue to deserve aud enjoy the 
hatred of those who thrive by plundering 
the Treasury or hy usurping what the law 
does not give them, while it will endeavor 
to merit the contidence of thu public by 
defendeng the rights of the people against 
the encroachments of unjustified power. 

The price of the daily Sun will he .55 
cents a month or $6.50 a year, post paid, 
or with the Sunday edition $7.70 a year. 

The Sunday edi'tion aJoue, eight pages, 
$l.ttH) a year, post paid. 

The Weekly Snn, r* pages, of 56 broad 
columns, will bo furnished during 1877 at 
tho rate of $1 a year, post paid. 

The benefit of this large reduction from 
the previous, rate for The Weekly can he 
enjoyed by individual subscribers without : 

the necessity of making up clubs. At the 
snsaa time, if any ot our friends choose to 
;ud in extruding our circulation, we shall 
be grateful to them, and every such ]>er- 
son who sends us ten or more subscribers 
from one place will be entitled to one copy 
of the paper for himself without charge. 
At one dollar a year, postage paid, the ex- 
penseof paper ami printing arebarely paid, 
and, considering the oi/e of tho sheet and 
the quality of its contents, we arc confi- 
dent thu people will consider tho Weekly 
Sun the cheapest newspaper published 
in the world, and wc tru*t altto one of the 
very best. Address, 

THE SUN, New York City.N. Y. 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and PIJW, 
No. 7, $*> 00 
No. 0, 30 00 

OVER   IOOO NOW  IN  USE. 
Feb: *. 

Boots, 
Shoes, 

Trunks,    Brilliant Gems, Brilliant Piano Pieces,    1 75 
The above are  arranged in order, 

according  to   difficulty      They 
Valises, 

Umbrellas, 
vie.,   &c. 

To meet the wants of a First-class Trade, 

all of which will he sold at 

BOTTOM  PRICES FOB CASH' 

A call is respectfully solicited and mon- 
ey cau be saved by examining  my Stoek 

I betore buying elsewhere. 

are 
also bound iu cloth aud gilt, eace"$2 50 

Peter*' Parhr Music, Vol. 1, 
A fine collection, $3 and 4 00 

Peters' Parlor Uosie, Vol. 2, 
A line collection, J and 4 00 

Peal - of Melody, Foradvanced 
players, II and 4 00 . 

Crente de la C'reme, Vol. 1, 'A and 4 00 
Creme de la Creme, Vol. 2, 3 and 4 00 
Creme de la  Creme, V.d 'A, 3 and 4 00 

A splendid collation of Music for 
advanced players, by  Oesteu Smith, 
Lisst, Ileiler,   Thai berg,   etc.   Beel- 
hoven's SonatassAmeriean Fingering, 
Eteganl   Folio   Edition.    Novello's 

Edition $10 00 

Danville Opera House Ctothilg Store, *■" KJ 0eUTO m"oa-«- w"-   ., „,' 
Meidelaeohn'a Piano Works, 

BEN  AARONS. 
THE LEADER OF FASHION, 

Branch of the 

SCRIBNERS MONTHLY. 

An  Unrivaled Illustrated Magazine. 
When Bcribner issued its famous Midsum 

mer Holiday Number in July, a friendly 
critic said of it : " We are not sure but that 
Sciibuer has touched high-water mark. We 
do not see what ether worlds are left to it to 
conquer.*' But the publishers do not consid- 
dcr that they have reached the ultima thule 
of excellence—they believe "there are other 
worlds to conquer., and they propose to cou- 
quer them." 

The prospectus tor the new volume gives 
ihe titles of more than fifty papers (mostly 
iluftrattHl), by writers of the highest merits 
I'nder the head of 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CEDAR   FALLS ?AND DEEP RIVER 
Manufacturing Companies' | 

Sheetings, 
Yarns, 

Seamless Rags, 
Stocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 

E. M. HOLTS SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 

F.   A    H.   FRIES,   " Salsai"   Jeana. 

CHARLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mil! 
Caiopiinere. 

EKKERBRECHER'S STARCH 

Which  w» sell  at   the  very  lowttt 

FACTORY   PRICES. 
We also pay Freight ou Sheeting and 

-Yarns to all points iu B. C, wh.n urd.rad 
by the Hale. 

Jail M, ltff.Vly. 

"FALL   1876. 
Wn. B. BOO ART. 

Dealer in 
Fancy and Staple Dry  Goods, 

Shoes,  Ilats,   Notions,  and  Gents 
Furnishing OoodR. 

Odd Fillma Hall Huildina. 
After a retirement of a few months it is 

with the most liappv feeling, that I again 
resume business. I cordially invite my 
many friends and format customers to call 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for inspection. 

1 shall receive new goods every week to 
which your attention will be called. 

Respectfully, 
April 15, lW75-ly WM. Ii. BOGART; 

CHAS. Q. YATES, 
1IKA1.KK IN 

STAPLE   DRY   GOODS,   GROCERIES 
Stores, Castings and Iron. 

House Furnishing Goods, and Manufacturer 

OF TIN, SHEET IRON PIPE8, AC. 

Established In Greensboro 

26 
Goods 

Oct. 1, ltf74-ly. 

YEARS    -A.Q-0 
ild  Reasonable for Cash or Barter. 

Tate Corner, Greensboro, N. C. 

MK. J. H1LDESHE1MER is in attend- 

ance and will be pleased to serve his 

friends. Nov. K>, l-Ti'.-ly. 

SIMMONS FOR RELIEF. 

1 rois. Fulir each, G .*>0 
The Same. Octavo Edition, 4 TOIB each, 3 50 . 
Mr: lelssohn'a. Songs without word*. 

Folio, 
The Same.   Ootaro, 
Mozart'ti Sonatas, Folio Edition, 
The Same, Octavo Edition, 
Schumann'.! Forest Scenes! 
S» bnmann'ti Piano Album1, r     .. ^ -.   _-B   -.,»__■;-.,. •*■' bnmaiiu - .tarn- A hum, Q«,e of aorta C-nrt -«,               u 

I*3     WTHESOPEKORCOUET,. ."     <^T&V&2*£T&> 

plved Hie ap- 

B    I listrii ■  Judge   of 

nbt, b ■ confirmed 

bion  at 

•  l'»r'.v 

■   • :   1 ap il   afloat 

id to go to 
lance will require 

■■ qoeDtly 

Personally, 

- appoint- 

"   ' 
'•      '   1    0. G   i'.  for 

l-TT: 
I- ,      |' 

.    II   S. 

L, II. s. 

W,  V. T. 

■      A    .-. 

I   Ii. 
O.G 

; . W. C. T. 

lie had not slept a wink for twenty four 
hours, coughing all the time. His eister 
luiiiglit a K> cent bottlo of Dr. Bull's 
Cough Svrup at the nearest drug store, 
j&\<< him a dose, and the cough was 
broken at once and he slept quietly 
through the night. 

GT'Farrar has jnst received a beautiful 

lot of colUn plates, some for members of 

secret societies and others plain. He will 

engrave them free. Cull and see them, 

aud don't bury a friend without one—as 

the plato will he good 100 years. y. 

ONE   TO 

iy The largest stock  of Valentines in 

i town at Callum's Drug Store. 

A   blessing  to humanity   is   what   Dr. 

iv's Hori'hoiiud Caudy Cough Mist- 

Die fan well bo termed,  for it  has done 

QUESTIONS  FOR   EVERY 
ANSWER. 

Are yon troubled with Indigestion, Con- 
Blipation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia, or any 

: disease of the Liver* Have you suffered 
for years and found no relief from the use 

I of medicines 1 Do you bavo a faint ap- 
petite, and are you troubled with feelings 
of languor i If you have these feelings 
we know yon have not tried the new dis- 

| covery MERRELLS HEPATINE, at W. 
C. Porter ft Go's drug store. It is per- 
forming wonderful cures in  this aud all 

Agents—Trees. 
We cau employ a few 

more Agents this season to sell our Fruit 
Trees and other Nursery Stock. We can 
give steady employment on favorable 
terms to men of energy and ability. Sat- 
isfactory references as to honesty and 
business capaei'y must be given ; also a 
bond for faithful performance of duty.-— 

< Applicants will pleasestate age and previ- 
ous occupation. 

Fr.ASKi.iN DAVIS & Co., 
1009 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

461-8W.  

Report of Ihe Condition ot 
The National Bank nf Greensboro, 

at Greensboro, in the State of North Caro- 
lina at the CIOBO of business, January 20th, 
lrf77. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts * 0'2,3IH 99 
Overdrafts 591 f>3 
I'. S. Bonds to cecure circulation 34,000 00 
Due from   approved   reserve 

f.gelits, 'Jc,"— I'-. 
Due from other National Banks G.lt^l 75 
Du. from State banks and bankers '2,1 IS 48 
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures 5,000 00 

John V. Burton, Adm'r ot Jacob T. Hedge- 
cock, dee'd. 

Against 
J. A. Hedgecock, Wni.  Iledgecock, Shubal 

C.   Hsdgaeoek,   Mannadttke  Hedgecock, 

J 

fioO 
3 50 
B 00 
3 00 

HO 
■j :.o 
4 oo 
Noc- 

turnes, $8 85; Polunaises, $2 2*»; Maz- 
urka.-, i'i S5 : Preludes, *,« 00; aud Sonata. 
fci 50. 
Organ Works in  large variety.    Send for 

Descriptive   Catalogue,   giving  contents   of 

J.  Ellen   English,   Henry   Keith   and   wife 
Emma  Keith, James   Hedgecock, Mariah 
Iledgecock,     Hedgecock,   three    last 
infants. 
To th' Sheriff of. Guilford County—Greet,„i : 

Yot: »I:K BBEEBT COMU IM.KH T" Sr\i- 
aion John A. Iledgecock, Wni. Hedgeoock, 
and others, the DsnetsdantS   above named, UT 
thev be louud within your County, to appear 

' at Ihe office of the Clerk  of the  Superior 
1 Court, for the couuty of Guilford. within 'JO 
j days after the service "f this  summons on 
them,   exclusive of day of such service, ami 

■ answer the complaint, a  copy of which will 
' I,- deposited in  the office of the Clerk of the ( 

Superior Court for said county, within  10 j 
I days trom the date of this summons, and let : 

them take notice that if they fail to a-swer . 
to the said complaiut within that time, the 

The Observer 
Needs no formal statement 

of principles, norelaboratc recital of what 
it will do, or expects to do, in the comiug 
veer. It can oner uo stronger guarantee 
for its future than is afforded by its past 
conduct. It will labor earnestly and 
faithfully for the advancement of the 
Democratic party, and for the good of tho 
State, which it believes to be one aud in- 
separable. 

To this end is desired at once a largely 
increased circulation for The OOsentr and 
the wholesome literature it is giving to 
the people of North Carolina. Once in 
a household. The O'-sercer becomes a tix- 
tm.-.   11 Deeds to be seen to make its way 

KJ- W. R. Murray is offering some 

special bargains in Ready-made Clothing, 

Dress Baits, Business Suits, Overcoats and 

B<>\ -- Clothing, Heavy Boots and Shoes, 

Cassimeres, Jeans, Water-proofs, Carpets 

and Blankets. Every person wanting 

Bargains should not fail to call and see 

him which they may find greatly to their 
interest. Jan. 17-tf. 

873, I. 0. G. T. 
-  on Saturday 

W   C. T. 

W. V   T. 

gton—K. .Sec. 

Craa* GROCERIES.—We have a full line 

of groceries we are selling at astonishing- 

ly low prices. Hardware, wooden and 

; willow ware, crockery, Ac, at prices to 

•nit 11M qay. Give us a call and be hap- 

Py- HOUSTON A CAUSEY. 

1 

1 -8. 
Whittington—A. G. 

I». M. 
..  ''' «—B. II. 8 

'■anett-L. U.S. 

bottle contains fifty doses, aud a teaspoon- 
ful of this medicine in a wineglass of 
water thicc times a day for olio day, pro- 
duce a most wonderful change. Where 
the system is run down with loss of en- 
ergy and appetite, or Dyspepsia, with all 
its'traiu of evil, is eflecting its deadly 
work, this remedy, MERRILLS HKIA.IM. 

fails to bring about a speedy and 
permanent cure. Those who doubt the 
merit and virtues of this medicine and 
live from day to day without trying the 
II, I'ATINK, have our sympathy, but cannot 
be cured unless they take the Medicine. 

Feb '23,1870-ly 

Scareity of  'limey. 

There is no doubt but  the present con- 
I dition of all  kinds of business  and in- 

into every nook aud corner of the Slate. 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the re- : xha; it may be so seen, and speedily, its 
lief demanded in the complaint. Editors offer the following 

Hereof fail not, and of this summons make 
due return. 

Oiven  under my  hand  and seai ol *aid 

Specie (including goldTreasnry 
certificates) 1-1 43 

Legal-tender notes 6,700 00 
Redemption  fund with U. S. 

Treasurer (5 per cent of circula- 
tion) 1,530 00 

Total $ 198,031 41 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in i 100,000 00 
Surplus fund 700 00 
Undivided profits 
National Bank notes outstand- 

ing 
Dividends unpaid 
Individual deposits subject to 

check 
Due to other National Banks 

! Court, this lUth day of January, 1-77. 
J. V NELSON, 

Clerk of the Superior Couit for 
Cuilford County. 

NORTH  CAROLINA—Ii; Superior Court, 
Guillen! County, January 16, 1-77. 

John V. Burton, Adm'r of Jacob T. Hedge- 
oock, dee'd. 

Against. 
J. A. Hedgecock, Wn. Hedgecock, Shubal 

! C.   Hedgecock,     afannadake     Iledgecock, 
i jiilins M. Hedgecock, J T. F. Hedgecock, 
i Anna Draper. David Draper, and wife Sarah 

L. Draper, Wm. Hill aid wifi   - 
, Hill, David Jordan aud wife Naomi C. Jor- 

■      K.I S3       _S!   .1.      "* L'..*..l.   a...I   ...if*.. 

their expenses.    Winter  is   coming ou 
i when children are liable toCronp, Whoop- 

IL_/- <JII me 1st  Monday in Feb. next,   ing Cough,  etc.    Coughs and Colds will 
the Connty Board of Education  for Guil-   prevail   everywhere,   and   Consumption, 

ford will hold iu regular meeting in the ! *itn 0,ber ,br°*t "-I"1 '""P di8eaw8.' wi'! 
u • . .> <n T-L ", carry oil manr. These diseases should 
Kegisters oraci. .he school committees cot be neglected. Doctor's bills are ex 
of ths varions school districts are invited pensive, aud we would advise ..ur people 
to attend. WILL. U. STEISER Clerk t0 U8e BOSOBIR'S QaBMaa SYRUP. It 
  _ I never has failed. 

luatry is   fearfully depressed, and it be- i Dae to State banks and bankers   8,188 1>8 
hooves evory family to look carefully  to 

Total 

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA,       ( 
County of Guilford, a :     ) 

I, Junes A. GRAY, Cashier of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. 

JULIUS A. GRAY, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before in. this 

dan,'J Ellen English, Henry Keith a: 
Emma Keith, James Hedgecock, Mariah 
Hedgecock, Hedgecock, three last in- 

fants . 
PETITION  TO  MAKE  REAL ESTATE 

ASSETS. 

In this case it appearing lo the Court that, 
Wm. Hedgecock. Shubal   Hedgecock, Mar- 

$192 63141    maduke Hedgecock, Julius M.   Hedgecock, 
i J. T. F. Hedgecock, Auua Draper^ David 

29,090 00 I 
1,080 00 

55.459 3? 
8,090 77 

PREMIUMS FOR 1877: 
Fur the  Olxricr, Daily : 

To each and every person who aendt u% 
one rear's hUiiscription to The Ob- 

server, dally, will be mailed post-paid any 
oue of the f.illowiiig novels of Sir Wither 
s. ..u.Ijeautifully pnutwl.elegantlj bound, 
and profusely illustrated: 

1. Waveiloy. 2 volumes. 
2. (iuy Manuering, 2 volumes. 
3. The Antiquary, 2 volumes. 
4. K«*b Roy, 2 volume*. 
.">. Heart of Midlothian, 2 volumes. 
6. Ivan boa, 2 volumes. 
7. Hride of Lammermoor, 2 volumes. 
-. The Monastery, 2 volumes. 
9. The Abbot, 2 volumes. 

10. Old Mortality, 2 volumes. 
11. Keuilworth. 2 volumes. 
12" The Pirate, 2 volumes. 

Or, to any one who may send us $1*6 for 
twelve animal subscriptions, the whole of 
the above will ba forwarded, by mail or 
expTOM, free of all charges. 

Or, to any oue who may send us $192, 
for twenty -four annual subscriptions, will 
be forwarded, free of charge, all the above 
at once, and   remaining 24   volumes of 

Draper and wife Sarah L. Draper, Wm. Hill j luj& miriva.eil edition of Scott's matchless 
ami wife 8ophronia Hill, are non-residence, | novels, as issued monthly ; the whole de- 
it is therefore   ordered   that   publication   be | ijyerv to be completed by October, lo77. 

FOR KIST.-I  Will rent my McLeau , tie 

House and about   10 acres attached for '■ S*** 

i^owt^agoodunantr " ] gft ^.b^  >°" D'a^  W"  C" 
ite-4w. S. 8TEELE, Oct. 9 76-o.o.w.-ly. 

One bottle at 75 cents 
11 keep your whole family  wall during | 25th day of January, 1377. 
a winter.   Two doses will relieve  any NEIL ELLINGTON, Notary Public. 

Sold in  al*  towns  in  the United . Correct—Attest: 
JESSE H.LINDSAY 
JED. H. LINDSAY 
JAS. M. WIN8TEAD .o. S 

L»irectora.   w 

made in the Greensboro Patriot for six sue 
cessive weeks, Summoning the non-resid^nta! 
Defendant* to be and appear at the office of 
the Clerk of the Superior Court, at the Court 
House in Greensboro, wilLiu twenty days 
after the expiration of said term ot six 
weeks, to appear and answer the complaint 
tiled by the said John V. Burton as adminis- 
trator of J. T. Hedgecock, dee'd, together 

ith this order. J. N. NELSON, 
460-Sw. C. S. C. 

RATKS OK SfBscRirrioN—IN   ADVANCE. 

Daily, one year, mail post-paid %$ 00 
*'     six months, " 4 00 
"     thiee   "       " " 2 00 

Weekly, oue year, mail post-paid        2 00 
'*       »ix month* " 1 00 

Specimen copies of the daily, or weekly, 
or both, mailed on application. Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
450-tf. .Kaleiga, >'. C. 

"FOREIGN TRAVEL," 
we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Gen. 
McClellan ; "Sauntering* About Conataaiiti- 
nuple,'' by Charl** Dudley  Warner;   "Out 
of My Window at  Moscow*  by Eugene 
Sehuyler; "An American in Turkistau,'' etc. 
Three aerie] Sioriea are announced : 

" NICHOLAS MINTURN," 

By Dr. Holland, the editor, whose Hory ot 
"SeTenofiks" fravetbe highest satixfactiou to 
the readore of the Monthly- 

The seetie of thie lale&t novel is laid on the 
bank* of the Hudson. The hen* in a young 
man who has been always "tied to a womar/s 
■pron Hiring*," but who, by the death of his 
mother, is left alone iu (be World,—to drift 
on the current ot life—with a fortune, but 
without a purpose. 

Auother senel, "Hi.i Inheritance," by MisB 
Traftou, will begin on ihe oomplelua of 
"That Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodgson 
Buruett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun in 
August, has a pathos and dramatic power 
which have bet-n a surprise to the public. 

There is to be a series of original and ex- 
haustively .illustrated papers of "Popular 
Sciwice,' by Mrs. Herrick, each paper com- 
plete in itself. 

There are to be, from various pens, papers, 
on 

"HOME LIKE AND TRAVEL." 

Also, practical suggestions as to town and 
country life, village improvements.*-^., by 
well known specialists. 

Mr. Barn hard's articl>-s on various indu-- 
trieB of Great Britain include the history of 
"S'imt- Eexperiinents in C'>-op»-ration," "A 
Scottish Loaf Factory" iu the N»vi-mb*-r 
number, and "Toad Lane, Kochdate," in !)*•• 
ct-mber. Other papers are, "The British 
Workingman's Home," "A Nation of Shop- 
keepeia, "Ha'penny a Week tor the child," 
etc. 

A richly illustrated series will be given -,i, 
".American Sporta by Wood and Field,'   ra- 
rioM writer** and each on a different theme. 
The subject of 

"HOUSEHOLD AND HOME DECOR- 
ATION" 

..'. e a prominent place, whilst the latest 
productions of American humori-ts will ap- 
pear from month to month The list ot short- 
er ftories, biographical and other sketches-, 
e- -..   - i long one. 

The editorial department will continue to 
employ the ablest pens, both home and 
abroad* There will be a series of Letters 
on literary matter-, from London, by Mr. 
Wdford. 

The pages of the magazine will be open, as 
hereUwre, So :ar as limited space will per- 
mit, to lb*- dieQUanon of all themes affecting 

aland religious life of the world, and 
.•-pei... v to the freshest thought of the Chris- 
tian thinkers and scholars oi this country. 

We mean to make   the  magazine   iweeter 
.ind poier,   higher and nobler, more genial 
and generous in all its utterance*  and intlu- 

-. and a more welcome visitor than ever 
before in homes of refinement and culture. 

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOR $4. 

Scribner for December, now ready, and 
which contains the opening chapters of "Nich- 
olas Minturu,', wili be read with eager curi- 
ositv and interest. Perhapi no more read 
able number of this magazine has yet been 
issued. The three numbers of Hcribuer's for 
August, Septcnil er and October, containing 
the opeuinu chapters of that "Lass o' Low- 
ne's," will be giveu to every new subscriber 
(who request it), aud whoee subscription be- 

, gins with the present volume, i. e., with the 
November number. 

Subscription price, $4 a year—35 cents a 
number.   Special terms ou bound volumes. 

1 Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or 
send acheck or P. 0. money order to Scribner 

1 «V Co., 743. Broadway, N. Y. 

1877. HERALD. 1(£7. 
AGENTS   WANTED! 

We desire to secure the services of en- 
ergetlo ladies, men, boys mid girl* to 
canvass for th« I'ec l)ir Herald, A large 
twenty-tight column Fin-aide pap*r, 
published :n Wadeaboro, N. C, every 
Wednesday* We will paycash foraerrioe*' 
The BnbacripUon price is so low that it II 
no trouble to get up a elnb. Subscription 
onlyonodoll.tr.    Send  foi   « irculara   aud 
speeimen copiee if you wiah to b.. an 
assent,    Addrees, 

JHO. T. PATRICK, 
Wadenboro, N. C. 

"HERALD COIIPODKD.H 

We have i.. ompOOnd that we guarantee 
to mend broken giant-wan, OTOCkery- 
ware, tornitan, Ac, it will also put a 
patch ou a shoe thai will stick as tightaa 
though it was -«wed or pegged on. Ask 
your Druggist or Merchant for :» bottle, 
• •r if they haven't got it send 25 cents to 
J.T. Tairick, Wadrsboro, N. C. Agents 
Wanted. ted 

Valuahh   Krai Kstate 
Vdli SALE 

Pursuant to Decree ot Guilford Superior 
Court, the undersigned as conimiiwiouer 
will sell at public auction, at the Court 
House door, in the city of Greensboro, to 
the highest bidder for cash, ou Monday* 
the Oth day of February, ld77, that valu- 
able House and Lot in High Point, known 
as the Seminary Building and Lot. This 
property i* in the centre of the tewr.. well 
improved and is very desirable either aa 
a school or dwelling.     J. N. NttJOff, 

Jan. 4, 1^77 iC-5.lt.        Commissioner.^ 

SEAT HIM OK FIGHT I 

But   Which?   ThaVa   the   (Question, 

While Politicians   are discussing, this 
great question, wo are selling 

CLOTHING. 
BOOTS A, SUOEH, 

DRY GOODS, 

]srOTI03STS, &C, 
At prices which  will  ASTONISH   you if 

you will call and examine lor yourself. 
Special  inducements  offend  In   Boot! 

. and Shoes as we are  connected   with' a 
large    manufacturing   establishment    in 
Baltimore. 

Having  a large stock  of   Clothing, 

ESPECIALLY OVERCOATS, 
which must be sold promptly, we offer 
special inducement to purchasers. Prices 
of OTCreoata to suit the times, ranging 
from $■"» to $2U. We have also a large 
stock of choice 

DRY GOODS. 
Come at once and necuru bargains, al 
Lindsay Corner 

C. SL M. fKETZKliLDEB. 
4'.6-4w.  

N   "jEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To the People of Greenthoro and surrounding 
Country: 

Having opened in yonr midst a first-claw 
Wutch-Making and Jewelry Store, I re- 
spectfully ank a share of your patronage. 

Having served a long apprenticeship 
with one of the most celebrated Watch 
aud chronometer makers iu the country, 
and having bad Thirty VeaiB Experience 
in this business, I confidently DSllSTS I 
can give Entire Satisfactirn to all who 
may *• ntrust their work to my care. 
I shall keep ooisBtaBtlj nn baud a Good 
Assortment of Gold and 3ilver Watches, 
Clocks, Jewell y of all kinds, Spectacles, 
Silver and Plated Ware, and Everything 
in my Line.    Pin* Gold  Rings and Hair 

, Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store is the Hook Store of CD. Yates, 
under the Beuliow Honse. 
Old Gold and Silver Huu^ht or Taken tn 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

1    Qrssnaboio, N. C, Feb. 9, lo7i-ly. 



About a Fruit Garden. 
As  the  time  ior  planting  fan it 

s HI hand, yon   wilt  do   tl i 
,-:. and I>.'I1IH|>S muiy 01 l»i i    • 

,j,      a great faTor  by ai • 
tiwrinetU following: 

: to »t»rl ;i Miiall oicbar.l i I 
rfeacb, inni and tipple trer-H, with R 
fewarapee. 1 «N«* vanetieasuil. 

■ Louisiana allnvi 1 
to; ;UH1 thru will afford a snccfu- 

iion el fruil turoaghonl the season 
Any advices joa may give on Uji 
above points, and as to reliabi' 
Qoraerymen, will be gratefully ri 
reived. °- 

IBKBVILI.F,    PARtsn,    DeePinl" r 
20, 1870. 

ANSWER.—In the preparation ol 
n trait garden or orchard for faniij 

eapeoially in alluvial land-,tii. 
•ion ol a Ideation must be the 

first task, [(should lie placed on as 
high ground as possible, and Deal 
the house, whcie the fees can be 
protected from depredations <>t 
thieves. The land should be tlioi 
ODghly drained by ditching, ut.li- 
veiv porous, and even then should 
Le thrown into lauds with the plow. 
In respect to varieties, wo would 
recommend thai a selection b. 
made ol B law well known and well 

ilished kinds, and each kind 
! by Itself For instance, 

the peach is •hort-lived, in this cli 
male, while the apple IB good for 
twenty years provided care be ta 
ken.) V'ii the QrosTete we think 
the MtowsBg lint aa reliable as 
any: 

PFACBXe 
I. .May  I'.eauty. 
_•   'i'lllol.-uin. 

I'.ariy Crawford. 
I. i • •• i rawl 

i' d Mixu    I' ■ 
Old tag. 

PEARS. 
1. Olapp's Favorite. 
2. Qowell. 

tlett 
Docbi 

APPLES. 

':. ii .lane. 

Harvest. 
Horse. 

•1, Limber Twig. 
O RAPES. 

1. Ives' Beadling. 
2. Concord. 

Scoppernong. 
1.   ! 
In   i w i. APART.—Peaches and 

; ... |ill -. Jo to 22 : 
to 10        '■    .1  and 2, 

and 25 by 25   foi   Nos.   .'I  and   4 
Care ihoi i i not   to   plan) 
too   i Our   lii.ni   Journal. 
y\tr Orl row. 

a mouse 

column, 
she 

When a woman can fee 
crawling along her »pinal 
and vet stnp to think whether 
has on strii>ed stockings, before 

keeling over in a lit, she is at least 
qualified to enjoy the election fran- 

chise—.V. ¥. Telegram. 

Mr. Ilarilsoo, residing near Sat- 
Diego, Cal., recently arrived ai 
New York with ten car loads ol 
honey, an aggregate of 200,001 > 

pounds. He has siupiariee, and 

over 3,000 hives, and employs fll 

teen men constantly. 

" The slumber of the- pure i> 

sweet," says the Talmud. Thai 

accouuts for sleeping iu church, 

sunounded by the aewrest infiu- 

ence.— Graphic. 

" It's a lovely doll! dear grand 
pa and grandma. But—but—-I'd 

been hoping it would be twius."— 

Exchange. 

BALTIMORE- 

TOBACCO 
MANUFACTURERS 

Will find it "> their interest to consign to the 

HOUSE OF 

JOS. IB. STAFPOBC, 
:.l F.ichange Place, Baltimore, 

Whose ■m-urpassed  facilities for Ike -al* "I 

Manufactured   Tobacco 
will ensure them prompt »»l«-n and tip-top 

PRICES. 

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 
Made on Consignments: 

C^nick sale*, at best market rate*, ami prompt 
remittances alter sales. 

Mav.l.Vlv 

RICHMOND. 

"lir    W. ElliHirton, ot N. C. 
TT   . WITH 

THAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOBBKRS OK 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, AC., AC 

No. 9 Governor or 13th St., Richmond, Va. 

E. B. Taylor's Old Stand. 
361-tf.  

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
12th, opposite Bank street and Capitol Square 

RICHMOND. VA. 

T. \Y. HOENNIGEU, Proprietor. 
A new and first-class Hotel, furnished in 
1-7 I equal lo any in the Unites States, lbs 
Proprietor assures comfort to the traveling 
public. Mr. JOHN P. BALLARD will he 

-. i- his old friends and patrons. 
nor. 96, 1-74-ly. 

Miscellaneous 

l 

ii. 

i. 

• » 

L smXE.\CI\Ei.SIUlBOILERS. 

-1SAW. FLOUR AND GRIST MILLS. 
MILL GEARIM) MADE 

SHAFTING.PULLEYS AND HANGET 
:r :srr.:vsr Dssrens. A KKIAITT. 

Thcl'NEQUALlED JAS. lEFPEL DOUBLE 
TURBINE WATER WHEEL.700P in use. 

ADDRESS, POOLE & HUNT, 
S£ND FORCIHCULAP3     BALTIMORE. MD. 

AplilV., Wd-ly. 

A ») ,•? f\ I I A year. Agents wanted on 
<$ & IsVJxJ our Grand Combination 
ProspsotDS, representing I ..O Di*lillCt 
Hooks wanted everywhere. The Biggest 
Thing Ever Tried. Sales made from this 
when all single Books fail. Al.-o. Agents 
wanted on i.ui- Magnificent Family Bibles. 
Su-eriur to all others. With invaluable 
illustrated Aids and Superb Bindings.— 
rbeae books beat ihe World. Full par 
ticulars free.    Address, 

JOHN E. POTTER4 CO., 
Publishers, Philadelphia, 

^ (J) / /   Free. 

Corn Crop of the United 
• tatea. 

We compile the following from 
the Deeeinliei  report  ol I lie 1 lepiu t- 
nieiii ol Agriculture, Washington, 
1). C 

The returns ol November make 
the corn crop only two per rent, 

of the great corn crop of last 
year,and fully fifty percent. (.Meat 
er thau the crop ol 1874. The ag- 
gregate is 1^95,000,000 bti.shels. 

The prodncl of the .South is 10,- 
000,000 bushels greater than last 
year, thai ol New Bogland is 300,- 
000 bushels greater, anil there is 
leas in the Middle and Western 
States, ihe South, while iucn a- 
iu^' its s■■ >11■ product, has a profita- 
ble opportunity for a much larger 
increaae. 

The largest corn produeing State ' 
ia Illinois, credited with about 250- 
000,000 bushels, and Iowa, with 
155,000,000 bushels. Next follow 
Ohio, Indiana. Missouri anil Kan- 

These Bii States produce six 
tenths ol the total product. Wis- 
consin is rapidly increasing her 
product.—Tennessee,   which   once 
held the highest rank in the coun- 
try, now stands first In the South 
ern States, followed by Texas, Al- 
abama and Georgia. 

The extension of this culture 
westward continues to be very rap- 
id. The quality oi the crop is su- 
perior to ihe one of last year, 
though in some portions of the 
Booth and West, there is complaint 
of rotten and worm eati n corn In 
all of the States, the crop, aa a 
whole, reached full maturity with 
out injury by frost 

There has hern   an   increase  in 

A nreelc iu your  own tuwn.   Trims 
and j.'. ,iul lit   free     II   II ill i I i ,\ 

Pol bland, Maine. 

ek   to   Agents.    Samples 
P. O. VICKEKY, 

Augoata, Maine. 

2,-r   Extra Flaw mixed CamU, 
t)   wilh paiae,  10 eenttj  post-paid, 

1 . JOKE8 i CO., Nawau, N. V. 

IUAHTED Hen to w II to Merchants. 
> V    «:m n month and traveling expenses 

paid.   Oon. Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

Tie Little RociE 
and Fort Smith 

RAILWAY 
HAS 

FOR  SALE 
Fat in in >j L;u.'i!-.< Ira; ing Lands, Fruil Lam.*. 
Viue*Lands, Coal Lands, Wood Lands, somn 
Prairie Lands, Itotlnui Lain Is, and 1'i'iamn-, 
oil i«-rnir> to BOH ths purohawr. Six psi 
-•i-ii! intenM on d«Hmd psjmsnts, Ten per 
cent discount tor ca«li. For full particulars, 
mapa and pampulats, apply to 

\V. D. SLACK Land Commissioner, 
Liiiln Km-k, Arkansas. 

(JjJO a day at home. Agents wanted. Out- 
WlCl lir and tema free. TKUE, & CO.r 
A   Liii-ia, Maine. 

$I-vU,UU0    and "other Valuable 
Preiuiuiua, given to those who 

WORE FOB THE TIMES. 
The Cincinnati Weekly Times, published 
for 33 years, has a National character and 
influence with patrODS in every State and 
Territory in the Union, and of all shades 
of politics. 

Every patron of tho Time* is presented, 
free of charge, with an Illustrated Tsar- 
book of valuable information, Irt7T, alone 
is worth the price of the paper. 

.1   Sure Shot,  Long Range  Revolver 
With Seven Chambers, 

1876. Fall 1876 

C///.V.I, GLASS JAY) STONEWARE. 

E. B. T_A."5TT_,0:R/, 

Importer   and   Jobber 
1011 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

With greater facilities than ever before 
I am able to furnish iho merchants of 
Xorlh Carolina with goods by the original 
paekegee, or open, at the same price if 
not lower than Northern houses, anil all 
I ask is a trial. 

My stock is complete in every particu- 
lar and consists in part of 

EREScn cms A, 
IF. G. & C. C. WARE, 

GLASS WAKE, AM) 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 

Manufacturer of Stone Ware. 

E. B   TAYLOR, 
Aug. 16. Richmond. Va. 

Now for Bargain* 

IN DRY GOODS 
Lota of Goods for a TAttle Money. 

LEW BROTHERS 
Now offer yrent inducements to purchaser)* 

of Dry Ctoodi Who V.ny for Cash. 
Extra <]uality Dark-Colored Printed Cam- 

Kries at 10e per yard worth 2l)c; 
Gingham, in beautiful 6lyles at 10c per yard 

worth 20c | 
Striped and Plaid Drew Goods at 10c and 

lijc worth 20c; 
Brocaded Dm* Good. »i M, 25 ami 30c, 

worlh '•*."». 30 and 35) , 
Black Alpacas al 2". 85, 30, 35, 40, 45, f,0c 

and np lo it 'io per yard, all from 20 
I., :>."» per cent below regular prices; 

Bla. k Silks in all nualllie. ; also, a large as- 
sortmenl of Colored r.nd Fancy and 
Striped Pill™, all lo lie .old at much he- 
low regular pricee, as our slock was pur 
chased  before the   recent   advance iu 

REAL ESTATE SALE. 
By order of tho Board of 

Directors of the Mechanic's Building and 
Loau Association of Greensboro, N. C, 
aud by virtue of power conveyed iu sever- 
al deeds of mortgagee to said Association, 
by the following named parties, I wilt 
sell to the highest bidder, for cash, at the 
Court House door in Greensboro, X. C, at 
12, m., on Monday, the 12th day ot Febru- 
ary, 1877, the following real estate: 

Nine vacant Lots, iu Shieldstown, Nos. 
10, 22, 24,48, 52, 53, 54, 55, and 56, prop- 
erty of Jesse F. Hoakins. 

44 acres, of Laud, about 3 miles south 
west of Greensboro, aud a House and Lot 
near H. C. Worth's, property of Dairy 
Rankin. 

1 Honse and Lot, on East Market street, 
Greensboro, property of Jas R Pearce, 
mortgaged by G. S. Pearce and Jas. F. 
Pearce. 

1 House and Lot in Warnersville, prop- 
erty of Osburn Lutterlongh, mortgaged by 
John Nelson and wife Naucy. 

25 acres improved Land, about 3 miles 
North-west of Greensboro, property of 
Pleasant Permar. 

1 House and Lot in Warnersville, prop- 
erty of Charles Albright. 

1 House and Lot, near McMaliOD's Han- 
dle Factory, property of Thomas Gorrell. 

1 House and Lot, west of and near the 
Methodist Female College, property Heu- 
ry Booker. 

82 3-4 acre. Laud, about 15 miles South 
east of Greensboro, property of J. S.Wood. 

1 House aud Lot, about 3-4 miles South- 
east of Mediation's Handle Factory, prop- 
erty of James F. Rayl. 

1 House aud Lot, about 2 miles East of 
Greensboro, on the Hillshoio road, the 
property of O. H. Evans. 

1 Honse and Lot iu Warnersville, prop- 
ertv of Edition Whitice. 

45e:4w W. R. Ml'RRAY, Sec. 

Business Cards. 
Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

100,000 SOUTHERN AND 

acclimated Fruit Tree., Vines, Ac., for the 
Autumn Sales of 1875. A good stock of 
Amsdeu's JunePeach the earliestPeach in the 
world. 8 days earler than early Beatrice, 
larger and finer. Endorsed by Downing. 
Warden, Thomas and many other eminent 
Pomologists in the U. S. Correspondents 
solicited. Special inducements to large 
planters. Catalogue free on application. 
Addrees, J. VAN. LINDLEY, 

Apr.  ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

Bl 
Ii . .■* ; 

: an i,:: '(iiali- nd Colored Cashemires in 
ties at low prices ; 

Doiihle-width Colored Alpacas at 25c, worth 
30c; 

Pure Whiskey anil Brandy, 
COPPER-DISTILLED, 

By the barrell, gallon, or quart, of my own 
make.   Apply in person or by letter to 

SIMEON WAGONER, 
Distillery No. 2, 5th Dist. 

Gibsonville, N. C, Aug. 30 li rnos  

WILMINGTON AM)  WSLDOB 
RAIL ROAD COMPANY. 

Ol'FICK OF GE.NEItAL  StTKRINIKNnENT,  ( 
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 21, 1873.   ' 

CHANGE OF CHEDI'LE 
On and after Oct. 26th, PassengerTrains 

on the W. <&, W. Railroad will run as fol- 
lows : 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Loavo Union   Depot  daily (Sundays ei- 

cepted)ati 7.40 A.M. 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 11.50 A. M. 

" Rocky Mount at 2.00 P. M 
" Weldon at 3.50 P. If. 

Leave Weldou daily (Sunday 
exceptedjat 11.50 A.M. 

Arrive at Rocky Mount 1L35A. M. 
" Goldsboro at 1.37 P. M. 
" Union Depot 5.50 P. M. 

MINER 
SHELLS, BIRDS. AC. 

The Naturalists'Agency has been estab- 
lished at 3725 Lancaster Avenne, Phil- 
adelphia, for the purpose of giving ool 
lectors of objects of Natural History an 
opponunty of buying, selling or exchang- 
ing their duplicates or collections.— 
Specimens sent to any part of the world 
by mail. 

I received the higheet award given to 
any one at the Centennial Exposition of 
1876, and the only award and medal given 
to any American for " Collections of Mix - 
ant*. 

I have now over 38 tons, and nearly 
*3.->,000 worth of Minerals on hand. I 
have sold over?17,000 worth since the 17th 
day of January,  when the first box was 
6ut into my establishment.   Yesterday, 

ovember 13th, my cash  sales were  over 
$1,500 and cash receipts over f 1,200 

I have the best specimens ever seen of 
Amazon Stone, Ruby Silver, Samarskitc, 
Amethyst, Brookite, Colnmbate of Yttria, 
Zonoohlorlte, Chilenite, Chalcedony, En- 
tile in Quarts. Hydrotitanite, Itacolumitr. 
Nigrin, Green Wavellite colored by Vana 
diuiu, Pegauiie, Smoky Quartz" Rock 
Crystal, Percfskite,Cchorlomite, Aegerite, 
Feldspar, (pink, red, gray, brown and 
green,) Embolite, Melanite, Ozarkite, and 
Chlorastrolite. 

My Miueralogical Catalogue and table 
of species, by which most minerals mav 
be identified, illustrated by over $300 
worth of engravings, is now ready for 
distribution. It is an excellent check-list 
containing in the prioe lint every species 
and all the more common varieties ar- 
ranged alphabetically and preceded bv 
the epecies number. The species number 
indicates the place of any mineral in the 
table of speciea, after it will be found the 
species uame, composition,streak or lnstre, 
cleavage or fracture hardness, sp. gr. 
fusibility and crystalization. Free to all 
customers. To others on receipt of ten 
cents foi postage, &c. I desire especially 
to call attention to my remarkably tine 
specimens of Anuuwo Stone, of which 1 
have or have had nine-tenths of all the 
specimens over found. I have made si* 
trips tothe locality and think I may safely 
say that no more will he found. Good I 
crystals from 15 cents to $1.00 each. 

I have just  purchased   the best of the ' 
Ruby Silver exhibited at the Centennial I 
by the   Chilian  government.   These are : 
the only  specimens weighing less than 
three lbs. that ever brought anything like 
§1.000 each 

My Titanium   Minerals   are  the  finest    'po my   Frieuds and Ihe 
ever known.    Besides the  Iiydrated Tit-'    I PUBLIC GENERALLY. 
antic Acid,  HyiHVititanite,  a miueral re- , I would state that I have opened  in mj 
cently analyzed by Dr. Kuioig, of Penn- ; old  stand, recently occupied by  W. M". 
bylvania l.niversity, I have also remark   i Houston A Co., a new and elegaut stock 
ably well crysUlized   Pero&kilee, Brook- I 
ites of enormous size, Rntiles geniculated OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 
till they form a circle, Schorlomite. War- ' TS   , ... ,,   ,      , . wickite, &C. »vu"iauiiiw, n«r    Embracing every article usually kept in 

I a First Class Family Grocory, all of which 

New Advertisements. 

"A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure and 
Instruction." 

HARPER'S  BAZAR. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

Xotices of the Vrets, 

For   strictly   household   matters   . 
drees, Harptrt Bazar is altogether the bes 

and 

Miscellaneous. 

Q     E. ALLEN, 
O. Wholesale and Retail ,ieaUr i 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
Home Furnishing Goods, «-,.._ 
y   Building,    Nearly    Oppo, 

Court House, 
"WTZtTSTOIN-, itq-  c 

March 8, l*76-ly. 

Gray 

WI.ST POINT   & BALT1M 

W.   13.   FJ^ttttJiJZZ, 
WATCH   MAKER. 

JEWELLER, OPTICIAN 
-A-ICTID EITC3-ILA.-VEI?, 

Greensboro, A", ft 
Has constantly on hand a splendid assort- 

ment   of Fashionable   Jewelry,    and some 
splendid Watches and Clocks. 
Which will be wold CJheap for Cash 
ty Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Sewing Ma- 

chines,and Pistols repaired cheap and ou short 
notice. Au assorted stock of Guns,Pistols, 
Cartridges, Ac, alwavs on baud. 

Mar. 14-ly.        

ODELL, RAGAN A CO., 

Wholesale Dealers in 
GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Greensboro,  N. 0. 
Jan. 20, t676-lT. 

VIA 

LTLMl 

YORK RivEi> UX| 
8TEAMBOA1   KXl'Ki; 

Loaves Richmond  Mwnday, 
and rriday at 

Connecting at West /•„,„, 

l'\   K..l! fioui 

EPRESS TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot at 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 

" Rocky Mouut at 
" Weldoo at 

Dree> Goods for Mourning at prices to suit , Lcav0 We|(lou ,iaiIy at 

,.      JltS--? . „.      ,. „ Arrive at K..cky Mount 
Hamhazines, lami-e, Aiiatralhau Crepe, Hen- 

riettaCloth, Canton Cloth, Ac: 
White and Colored   Tarlelaa   Muslins iu all 

shades at all prices : 
Naineooa, Cambric, Jaconet, Swiss, Mull, 

Checked, and Striped Muslins; 

I at 

11.10 P.M. 
3.50 A. M. 
6.03 A. M. 
8.00 A. M. 
7.50 P. M. 
9.43 P. M. 

11-66 P.M. 
4.311 A. U. 

Goldsboro at 
" Union deuot at 
Mail Train makes close connection at 

Weldon for all poiuts North via Bay Line 
and Acqiiia Creek routes. 
Express Traiu connoctsonlv with Acnuia 

Ltiuirham Lac. Cur-   *ES*-^wm „„, Willnington 

00 A. M. and arrive at 1.10 

.»c aim U|> iu 51 per yam ,. ., ■    -,- 
A full sssortnwnl of Nottingham Lace Cur-       L™,°"h ",„;„* 

tain, at aetonMiniiflv low u'icen; ,_: „..„.i.i,- ..,,-, n 
Best Ta, j Brossel. Carpets at «110 per p. M       J 

yard ; 
Extra Super Ingrain Carpel- at $1 mi yard 

worth $1 95: 
Ingrain Carpets at 3o, 40, 4oi-, and up to 85c 

per yard j 
Hemp Carpels at SOandSSc per yard ; 
Double-Width Cotton Bruggsts at 00c, worth 

Tic per yard ; 

Express Freight Trains will leavo Wil- 
mington daily at 'J.00 P. M. and airivo at 
0.30 P.M. JOHN F. DIVINK, 

General Sup't. 

pENHSVLTANIA ROl'TE. 

I have the most boatii ifel green Wavel- 
lite and Pegauite ever known, colored by 
vanadicacid, 

I am soiling Amethyst at lar lower 
prices than it was ever sold at before- 
Over Jvj.oOO worth sold since the 10th of 
July. 

COLLECTIONS OF MINERALS 

For Students, Amateurs, rroftssors, Physi- 
rians, and other Professional'Men.—These 
collections illustrato all the D incipal 
species and all grand subdivisions in Dana 
and other works on Mineralogy; every 
Crystalline System; all the principal I 
Ores and every known Element. The col- I 
lections are labelled with a nriiited label i 
that can ouly be removed by soaking — I 
I he labels give Dana's species number, 
the name, locality, and iu most cases, the 
composition of the Mineral. 

All collections accompanied by my II- 
lustrated Catalogue and table of species. 

100 Crystals and Fragments for 
study, 

100 Specimens, Student's Size, 
Larger, 

100   Specimens,   Larger    Size, 
2Jxl) inches, JQ QQ 

Collections of Gems, Ores, Earthly 
Minerals,  Minerals  Used in any Arts o'r 

have been selected from first hands with 
groat care by my Salesman, Mr. E. G. 
Newcomb, in whom the public will find 
an experienced, polite aud attentive 
manager. An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 

thing published. To take it is a mattei 
of economy. No lady can afford to 1„. 
without it. for the information it gives 
will save her very much more money than 
the subscription price, besides giving the 
honsehold an interesting literary visitor— 
Chieaao Journal. 
^Harper's Bazar is profusely illustrated, 
and contains stories, poems, sketches, and 
essays of a most attractive character.— 
" " * In its literary a.-.d artistic feat- 
ures, the Baser is unquestionably the best 
journal of its kind in the country.—&«- 
iirrfay Evening Gazette. Boston. 

TERMS : 
Postage free   to   all   Subscribers  in   the 

United  States. 

Harper's Ilazar, one year (4 (Hi 

$4 00 includes prepayment of U, S. post- 
age by the publishers. 

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine 
Weekli/, and lla.ar, to one address for one 
year, $10 00 ; or, two of Harpers Periodi- 
cals, to one address for one year, $7 00; 
postage free. 

p An Extra Copy of either the Magazine 
j W«H», or Bazar will be supplied gratis for 
every Club of Five Subscribers at jl 00 
each, in ono remittance ; or, 8ix Copies 
for $20 00, without extra copy; postage 
free. 

Back Numbers can be supplied at any 
time. 

The Volumes of the Bazar commence 
with the year. When no time is mentioned 
it will bo understood that the subscriber 
wishes to commence wilh the number 
next after the receipt of hiB order. 

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar 
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex 
press, tree of expense, for $7 00 each. A 
complete Set,  comprising Nine Volumes. 

?.!.*_«!? re^!p.'.of PaBhatthe «?*• «** j THE GREENSBORO  PATRI. r] 

FAST     AND    ELEGANT 

STEAMERS HAVANA 
-A.3STX) SUE, 

Arrivingin Baltimore the foil 1 
ing in time to connect" 

EAST,  NORTH AND  II7 
For Tickets apply to Agents ]; 

Road at 
Danville, 

Greensboro. 
Salisbury, 

,,   ,   .   ' H.l.J.n        . 

_ £"1"-. Bichm IIMI V. 

General I' 

R. FOS 
r..i„ - . Genoral M 
July ,,-lv. 

per vol., freight at  expense of purchase 
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable 

for binding, will bo sent by mail, postpaid, 
on receipt of $1 00 each. 

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on 
receipt of stamp. 

Newspapers are not to copy this adver- 
tisement without the express older of 
Harper &, Brothers.   Address 

HARPER A BROTHERS, N. Y. 
454-tf. 

"A   Complete Pictorial   Histcry   of  the 
Times."—'■ The  best,   cheapest, and 

most successful Family paper 
iu the Union." 

HARPER'S WEEKLY. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

ESTABLISHED 1891 < 

I./P'F
1

 7,\,n-vMi' 'U ' oj   1. r". Dully, at >-_Mo pet 
vance-postage included. 

it is Democratio-Consei   . 
aossadlsborssesJonslj  I ■ ■ 
pro™**,  of   -,.   son-th  gsm 
Aorth Carolina partieoia 

t^Xorth Carolinians abroad . 

not be without it. 

8PECIMF;N COPIES 1 

.".Any of our exehsng. 
advertisement to the amoun; 
have their papers advertised in 

THE FufVTK,IOT 
each    paper   ■ 

Xolires of t/ie Prese. 
Harperss   Weellg  should   he   iu   every 

family throughout the  land, as a purer, 
more   interesting,   higher-toned,   better-   to   hat amoun 
illustrated paper is published in this or I "gnlar rates, 
any other   country.— Commercial  Bulletin, j T,,,,,.,,,.     - .     . 
Boston. L'M.ibli^li,.,! „,  |W<J.-,. 

Ths Weekg is the only illustrated paper ! 

of the day that in its essential character- 

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker, ' wC&T'** ^ a na,ionaI Pal'er-- 
ANNOUNCES to the ciiizeus ol i The loading articles in Harper's Weelh 
Greensboro and Guiltoid County on political topic, are models of l,i„l,' 
that he 1, better prepared now [ ,onetl discussion, and its pictoral illusM-i- 
than ever to provide thein  with 1 tions are often corroborative 

n tiMit iti: 

in great variety—selected with 
economy arid lo suit the times. 

11  force,-A>„„;„,r mu^SSiSL   {Z'lZ *'■ '","J" '' tiiei.iient Office, bxlensi 

Stair-Carpet at85, 30,35, 40 and COc per   The  Greatest Railway  Combination  Agrienltnrs, on hand or put up to order. 
We sell  Minerals  by weight, for  the 

i Chemist and  blowpipe use, at  very  low 
prices, as Samarskite -i5c. per lb., Al'lanitc 

I   fi"CCer-, '' Urooll_it8 Pure Crystal ar«; per 

New Y'ork. 
The Weilh has to a still larger degree 

' distanced all competitors as an illustrated 
uespaper. I's editorials are among the 
most able of their kind, and its other 
reading matter is at once learned, bril- 
liant, and amusing. Its illustrations ore 
abundant and of rare excellence.—Chria- 
tinit Aihovate, Now York. 

yard; 
Window-Shades in greal variety at all prices; 

also, Fixtures tor window-shades; 
Stalr-Rods, ('ounces, Bands. Loops, Cur- 

tain Pins, and Picture Nails; 
Tapestry and Velvet Rugs iu great variety 

from $2 50 to 915; 
lapeMry and Velvet Mats at SI SS, and also 

8 large assortment of Cocoa Mats; 
Oil-Cloth Rug. at 50, 7.",, JIM 86, and $1 50; 
Floor Oil-Cloth in all widths and  qualities, 

Iw    ;. II la wide, at ".V per yard ; 
Cloth, 5-4 and 6-4 wide, iu imita- 

tion "f marble, oak,   rosewood, mahog- 
any, maples; also in fancy and Bolici- 
cofon: 

Oil-Cloth Table-Coven al 50e,   worth 75c; 
Wool Table-Covers at $1 worth (150; also 

aiaii-e variety oi liigber-oosl gi 
Li 

In the World. 

Perfect Equipment! 
Luxurious Accommodations ' 

Sure Coucctions! 

AND THE FASTEST TIME 

BKTWBBN TUP. 

Atlantic Seaboard and ihe great West 
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETING LINES ' 

Pullman Parlor cars on  all day trains. 

Pullman    Palace    Drawing    Room   Sleeping 
Cars on all Sight Trains. 

Tho finest line of Hotel Cars in the World 
built expressly for this line 

Run on tho " Pacific Express" going West 
and " Atlantic Express'1 coming East. 

I... Entile pure,'„>5c per lb.,"vV»veliite ffic 
per lb., Alende 10c per pound. 

I have just bought the famous Chiltoti 
Collection of Shells aud Minerals, which 
has loon ou exhibition at Tiffany's fur the 
past two years. The original price asked 
was t:i0uo. It contained a number of un- 
equalled things, among them a Rutile in 
Onsets* for which Mr. Chilton was offered 
|350 in gold. A twin crystal of clear 
calcito containing j pint of water, weigh- 

, ing over 10 lbs.    Tho only perfect spiuy- 
| miirex in the country. 

Tho large increase of mv business  has ' 
compelled ine to rent  the store No. 

I am prepared to furnish, at two hours 
notice, COFFIN* of any style aud finish, 
and.liav.Vtine hearse for the use of the public. 

A!', orders for Furniture, Coffins or Metalic 
cases promptly attended tu, at moderate 
charges. 

Any marketable produce taken in exchauge 
for work, if delivered at my shop on Fayette- 
viile street. 

Work carefully packed and delivered at 
the depot Free ot   Charge. Jan.7,-ly. 

cress,   lnfr.ngonie.nl   Sails     .   . 
Mates, and .,,1 
In   ei.n.,,,,   oj   Pateu, 
diniore  &   Co.  for Psmph 
pages. 

Old lloiiiii) i.:„,u Warrant* 

The last Report  ,1 the Con 
the General Land   Office   shows 
acre., ol Bounty i..„,,i Warrant. 
ing.    Ihese were issued ,f i~ 
and prim- acts.   Gilmor.  A   I 
for  them.    Send   by   register! I 

$4 00   """ Assignments ai       upei 
»  g    instructions lo perfect them. 

I nii.-.l Malts Km.. i,i land „II,< , 

qualities from 10 to 
ply by letter, or in person to 

JNO. 1(. GRETTER, 
Passenger Agent, 

440-tf. Greensboro, N. C. 

Slice i al 

adapted for tho poek 

ot : ioads without re- 

moving the cylinder, which re- 
- automatically wbi a the 

hammer is raised.    It is made of 

the   best  English   steel,    „jci,, 
Plated,  am. has a long,  accurate range. 

p«»i"ed inunctions, :;;•'-;;; ";;u,:!;i.r
l!'v';ir„:: 

itlng about (wo million acres. .... by .peSS iS5Sement with 
Hi.- a.lvunri' lias been   very  aliarht    msnnfsctnrers, sis enabled to send it 
in tbe Onll States, from Alabama " 
to Louisiana, and scarcely percepti 
ble in tbe Middle States. In the 
Sontb, Texas and Georgia show 
the largeal increase. The average 
price per bnsbel is uighesl in Mas 
sachasettfl and lowest in R"ansan— 
oinetj live and twenty-three cents 
respectively.—Our   Home Journal 

Cheviot -Shirtings in 
85c per yard; 

Woollen   Yarns in all  colors   and qualities j 
also, a foil assortmsnl  of Germantown I 
Wool, Zephyr aim .Shetland Wool ; 

I I'ulcached Kiiitting-Cotioii at 30c  per  lb.: 
White Knitting-Cotton  iu balls at 55c   per 

ponnd for all »i«s; 

°^Z%i,\S-ttJrcCTIYARBOROUGH HOl'SE 
Crepe   \ uls   and   Crepe   Ollsis   from  the 

lowest price'o the manufactured; 
It    :'■- at -.'ii, a.",, ii."., 40, and :«J,: a do/.i 

STOP AT IHE 

oxen; 
ariety ol Rutlling by the 

Or. 
f 15 

Fruit Raising. 
1   81 an,  of  Berry   Hill 

ship     Meekienbnrg    county, 
il five years ago  he  re 

. and 
■   Ml n yonng t>rcl ird with Rom- 

- iru «.   He 
u diftii nlty   in  aelliut; 

"i8 ' mm • ai II i'«l    bush- 
more profitable than 

■••   Mr. J. A. Fraiier, i 
ol t..is county, is probably the most 
MicVesstuI apple raisir in'the  eonn- 
ty.    He   brought   into    Charlotte1 

■ eeb a vagonloadof delioions 
apples, for which   be  readily got 
I1JJ5 per bushel.   Other sectious. 

"urs in cotton : others again 
n or wheat  or   tobacco:  but 

the country   between   the  Yatlkiti 
ami Caiawba, with  their tributa- 
ries, has no equal in the United 
States lor variety ot its products, 
all ol which will amply pay the eul '' 
ivator.    Our tnrmers'onght to be 

l»-'-paid l,v mail, to „ll who subscribe for 
the Heel , Time,, %t a ,nl|„ „V(,r Ul|, 
"holesah, prioe, namely, jl. which will 
paj for both the Revolver snd / 
anj one who will make up a club 
subscribers for the IW., at S1.60 each. 
shall  receive a Revolver  forhissei 

A sample copy of the Time, 
Illustrated List   of Preiuiu 
do. nments, will be sent 

iwnto   ciMi.NNAi,TIMESc,;:;"1 

88 W est I liir.l St, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

ay   at   home.— 
.pies worth Ifa free. 

SIINSU.S A CO., Portland, Maine. 

rvic. s. 
with   our 

ms, and   other 
in I  "ii applies- 

#5™#20S£vp£ 

also a large 
yard ; 

Calico Wrappers at Si worth *'-'; 
ryeoon Reps Wrappers al 1350 worth $3; 
Carriage-Blankets at J:i ."JJ  worth to—the 

Lest bargain ever offered j also bargains 
in Horse-Blankets. 

White Bed-Blankets at $1, $2 ;,o, # 76, $3, 
M. |5,  ami up t„ j-'u a pair. We 

offer the largest stock and cheapest Bed- 
lllaiikels ever offered,   Look al ihe 11-4 
Bed-Blankel at |5, 

bdis-Bnbber Cats si $3 :.0 worth $4; 
Celluloid Jewelry—ihe  best manufactured 

—at reduced price- . 
Shell Card-Cases at 85c worth $1 50; 
Jet Jewelry in ereal variety at prices to suit 

everybody; 
Undergarments for ladies in great varioty 

and at prices to suit all purses. 

Raleigh, X.   C. 

(.. W. Blaeknell, Proprietor. 

OmCt SCPKKI.MIIKM OKTBAMSrOTATION 

Seaboard A Koiinoke 
RA1LROALI COMPANY. 

PORTSMOCTH, V*., Jan. 1, 1876 
On and alter this dale, trains of this Road 

will leave Weldon daily (Sundays excepted) 
as follows : 

Mail train at 4 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at 
ljo.8     <?     ..   .. 

4 A.M 
8     " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 
Mail train al 7:15 p.M 
No.  1 Freight traiu at        13:00 Noon 
No, 8       "       "      "        4:00 P.M 

Freight trains have passenger car attached, 
Cloaks in great variety i,„m j;t 50 to fcoO.—   Sl'smers lor Edenton,  Plymouth and Laud- 

Our -•... k is the largest ever brought to ! nB* on Blackwater   and Chuwan   Rivers, 
tins ,-tiy- -we show eighty-three different    £T?  franklin   at   7:40 A.M.,   on Moudavs 

■ Wednesdays and Fridays. 
E. G. GHIO, 

158-sw. 

styles. 
Furs tor women and children : also Fur-aud 

reatner-1 nmming 
A! 

General   Insurance   Agent. 

on 1,1: ,.\iR 

SHOBEB  & WILSONS   HANK 

QKEBN8BORO, N  C 
4:i'.-lf 

Parties wanting TIIOROfGH-BRED 
lilKl.siluci     plus 

will Bnd it to their inte 
address 

468:3m 

i, MrKr,VT'"'V; "' G"'"!* f"r "'•, J'oli'lavs ; 
dolls Desks, Books, Albums, Music-Binders, 

Inkstands, Work-Baskeis, Infants' Bas- 
kets, Plcture-and  Motlo^Prsmes,  Huh- 
her Halls and Toys, Work-Bo»s. 

INote-Paper and   Envelops, in   boxes—the 
largest and  cheapest stock ever ottered 
in this city. 

Hundreds of other articles 10 be added to 
:l:e BIOCK daring the week. 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017 and 1019 Main street. 
 Richmond, Va. 

Chas. T. BaKlcy, 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1301 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Hats and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIES PUBS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES 
Mar. ll:lv. 

Jan 3-1 ly. Supt. Tl ansporution. 

Dec. 13. 

T.C.lJtfRRj^ 

OXFORD. ' \\C. 

Cuts of even description made to order 
on moderate prices. 436-tf 

lution iu South America for 3 years. I 
have a very largo stock of Western and 
Southern birds on band. Also, Heads aud 
Antlers lor Museums, Dining-Roouis, Halls 

' aud Libraries. 
My colloctiou of plants is very line, 

comprising many that are rare from the 
tar North and West. I have made ar- 
rangements to soenre the Northern aud 
Middle States (including Va.) collections 
o! A. II. Cnrtis, who will no longer deal 
in them. 

I have several hundred volumes of rare 
old works on Mineralogy, Chemistry and 
the Natural Sciences. Among them aie 
many of Ihe most interest of the State 
and Government Reports. 

A. E. FOOTE, M. D., 
Prof, of Chemistry and Mineralogy. 

Fellow of the American Association for 
tho Advancement of Science: Life Mem- 
ber of the Philadelphia Aca :-my of Nat- 
ural Sciences and of the American Museum 
of Natural History, Central Park, New- 
York. 

Chesapeake anil Ohio 
RAIL ROAD.— 

On and after  Sunday, Nov. 0, 1870,  pas- 
senger trains will run as follows : 

FROM  RICHMOND. 
Mail.      Express. 

Leave Richmond 820A.M,  8.11 P.M , 
"      Charlottsville   1.45 P.M 1-2.45 A.M 
"       Stannton 4.43   •'     8.55 A.M ■ 
"       Goshen 7.83 P.M '.1.13 A.M 
"       White Sul'ur   10.35 P.M  7.55 P.M 

Kauawha F'lle   5.00 A.M 4.40 P.M ' 

'^CHAS. D. YATES.M 

- 
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TERMS: 
Postage free  to all   Subscribers  in   ihe 

United   States. 
Harper's Weekly, ono year 

$4 00   includes   prepayment   of 
postage by the publishers. 

Subscriptions    toHarp<r'<   Magazine,      Contested Land Cases 
HeeUu ami l,„:ar, to one address for one    the tinted - ,.   „ 
year, $1(100: or, two of Borper'j  Periods-    ' 
calf, to one  address for one year, $7 up; 
postage free. 

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, 
Weekly or Buarwill lie supplied gratis for 
every Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00 
each, in one rciniltancc : or, Six Copies 
for $20 00, wilhout extra copy: postage 
free. 

Back Numbers can be supplied at any 
time. 

Department :,„,„„ 
Land Claims, Mining  and    Pre 
l bums snd Horn, iti    II   ises attend. 1! 1 

Arrears of Pay aim Bounty. 
Officers, Soldiers, and 8a 

war, o: tbeii hi i. -. an       n  , 
titled to in--.- from  thi   1 
which   they have no   ki 
full history ol set 
of   pay  and   bom ; 

The Volumes of the  Wedclm commence   "',',""1''" Gl1"'""' °= ! " • •" 
with the year.    When   no time is  mean     :""" ^ ^ ■'•' 

Peaaions. 
AUOfUcers, - 

ed ruptured, or injured  in the 
however Blightly, can oh 

■ ^ Gilmors ,v 1 lo. 
Cases prosecuted bj   11 

fore the Supreme Court of thi   I 

tioned, it will ho understood that the sub 
scriber wishes to commence with the 
■iiinibei next after the receipt of his older. 

The Anuual Volumes of Harp.,-'.. 
in neat cloth binding, will be sont by ex- 
press, free of expense, for $7 00  each.   A 
complete Set, comprising   Twenty  Vol- 
ume., sent on  receipt  of cash at the rat* 
of f, 25 per vol., freight at exponso  of   5ut?*"        ,   (";"'   "'   Claims 
purchaser. ; Sonihi I 

Cloth Cases for each volume, snitable : , Each department of our bu. 
for binding, will be sent by mail, post paid   ■"•*•* "■ a »eparate  bures 
on receipt of $1 00 each. 1 charge  ol the same exp. 

Indexes to each  volume sent gratis on   Jl»Pfe»*«I hy the old firm.    Prom 
receipt of stamp. tiontoall   I d to  G   1 

Newspapers aro not to copy this adver     * ' 
tisement   without   the express order of •nooe8S ty deserving it.   Address 
Harper & Broih-rs.    Address 

IIARPER &. BROTHERS, N. Y. ' 8  ' 
454-tf. 

'" Unquestionably the best sustained work 
of the kind in the World." 

HARPER'S   MAGAZINE. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

Notieet of the Press. 

The Magazine  has  attained  in   its one 
Ou Davie Street, uear Presbyterian Church ' 'i.uarler century aud more of existence to 
B™vna      •«. ,     ' "'*' P011" wl|ere it may be said of it. in 

OOl s and Shoes made to  order  in the , the words of Dr. Johnson,  " Ii is vain   to 
shortest notice, at the lowest terms. blame and useless to praise.''   The lustie 

The best of eather, and a good tit guaran-   of its  long-ago-attained 
ted. 

FREDERICK   DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 

19: ly 

N. H. IJ. WILSON. 
LIFE &, FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

(Ireensboro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS    first-class   Companies 

with an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full line at lair rates. 

EyOfBcc, up stairs over Wilson A Sho- 
ber's Bank, under the efllcietit supervision 
of 

W. II. HILL, 
who will at all times b 
all who desire, either 

glad to wait on 

TRIMED HATS. 

A. 1.   RI.I.CTT, cuv mtKwity 
rhj 
rewry 

;ir interest to call on or   A. I. W \ I KIN'S ',-        ' 

s'^K!'i,.c.  -■-SSSMS88 

tiae their culture to the everlastiug 
cotton.—Southern Home. 

t'lirniso, but tho 

to 
and 

Fish in llaic Rirer.—The Fish 
Commissioners have recently turn- 
ed loose iu Haw River a large num- 
ber of youug California salmon 
with a  view  ot  restocking  that 
stream with some sort of fish.   It    1 „*?? ""luwi o1 P»jiug work at home, 
» «o be ho„eU they wil. he let a.on"  tTj^SmTttS t^"^ 
UUtll they come to maturity—Sills- . delay.   Address, TRUE A CO 
boro Recorder. Jan. 17-lo»-bm. AngusU, Maine. 

agent 
—ness we 

one willing to work cau 
, earns do.cu dollar, a day right *n 

their own.localities. Have no room 
explaui here Business pleasant 

;houorahle Women, and boys and girl, 
do as well as meu. We will farui.b von 
a complete outt.1 free. The business pav' 
better ihan anything else.    We will Dear 

5v2™W-^ "t'f,"ie 'oa' Particular, 
free. Write and see. Farmers and me- 
chanics, their sons and daughters, aud all 

Hughes, Cahlwill A Co. 

A. 

our In 

I- IM.I.ETT &€'©., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 

DRV  GOODS   AKD  NOTION 
Ho. UU Main Street, Richmond. Va. 

Ortfc-r* Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   EuBn Taylor will  be found 

Mar. lLly.pd 

MORGAN, CATLIN &. CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

IDjrVIsrvi L3L.E "VJ^.. 

Refer by PermUsion to 

MESSES. JOHNSTON A CHEEK, Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK 4 CO.. 

Planters National Bank, 

DANVILLE, VA. 
40T-tf. 

"      Charlesto to Va. 7.UH A.M ti.tiu P.M 
Arrive at  Huntington 10.00 A.M 3.15 P.M 

"     Cincinnati B.00A.M 
"      Louisville 10.20 '• 
11     Indianapolis 11.15 " 
"     St. Louis S.45P.M 

Mail trains runs daily  except Sunday. 
Express train rnns t'aily. 
First-class and  Emigrant   tickets  for 

sale at all through Ticket Offices at lowest 
Kales. 

Emigrants go ou Express trains. I m. 1- ■  

-Sfiy 'nCke,8t° the ^'^ •*!!• Y°Ur ,,HerCS,TH,S IS TO IN- 
Lowest Freight Rates ma ID by this line. I fo.rn'.mI customers and all lovers of good 
For further   information,   rates,  Ac., I ^Mei: Y'!" J.■"" '» receipt of a nice line 

apply to J. C. DAME,  SO. Agent.  Rich' i of specialties for the Spring,  which can- 
niond Va. ' pleaso tho most fastidious, viz: 

CON WAY R. HOWARD 1 Pine Apjjles, Peaches,   Strawberries,^ To- 

General Passenger and Ticket Agont. 

The 
reputation has 

increased as the years have passed, and its 
future seems as bright if not brighter 
than at any time since the golden hue of 
prosperity settled around its later aud 
best Jtm.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

Harper's Monthly is marked by the same ' 
characteristics which save it circulation 
from ihe first with tho better class of 
readers. It combines reading matter wilh 
illustrations in a way to make clear and 
vivid the the nets presented. Pictures 
merely designed to catch the eye of the 
ignorant aro never inserted—Cnteago Jour- 
nal. 1 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 11:1 y 

I matoes, Green aud dried Sugar Corn, Pearl 

W. M. S. DI.NN, Gen'l Sup't of Transpor- ' "OD!inj
1' „ J,,,lics' . Gelatine, Pickles, 

tstion. Jone tf ! btraincd Honey, and numerous other good 
 things too tedious to mention 

CHARLES D. VATES, 

BENBOW HOUSE, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

BOOK STORE AND NEWS DEPOT. 

Our celebrated  Sugar Cured  Breakfast 
Bacon, and Hams excel  all  in the meat 
market.   Try our Smoked Dried Beef. 

SEYMOUR STEELE, 
Greensboro, N. C 

March. 3 lfi74-ly. 

RAIL ROAD TICKETS, i T1"" ""HS•m"rsr"iooi|ct Con" 

DURANV*W. 
piOB BENT. 
CTi.K ..11 „   A ^"od 9 RooIn House, 
with stable, a well of water, and good car- 
den and located in a good part of town. A 

od prompt paying renter is desired.   Ap- 

Itf&slPS&l^tiJUU) POSTTIVEIY CUBES 

plyto 
Dec. 13, 1676-455. 

C, G. YATE8, 

CUUR TO 
MELPHENSTINE A BENTLEY. 

DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTON, 0. C 
Sold by  all  Wholesale   Druggisto in 

Richmond and Baltimore. July 30-ly. 

To and from all points 
IBOUGHT, SOLD OR EXCHANGED 
•ly.48-t 

GREENSBORO 

Ou«li and Blind Factory, 

hBI A DBURI Proprietors. 
Is now prepared to turn out ou short notice 

all kinds of 

Blinds, Doors, Sash, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 
TURNING, PLAINING, AC. 

In fact any thine in building line. A large lot 
of seasoued lumber always  ou hand, which 
will be derssed and sold on reaaonabls tsrmi. 

Mar. 4-IT. 

KERNERSVILLE. N. C,  will open  the 
next term of 20 weeks, 

January    I.1th.   IM77. 

Apply for circulars of particulars to 

Bav. S. R. TRAWICK, A.M., 
477.6w Principal. 

JOB WORK 
Or EVER I Description, 

Executed in the 

VERY   BEST   STTLE, 

And at New York prices, at  the 

Patriot  Job Office. 

TE'R.'iVnS: 
Postage free to all   Subscribers in   the 

United Btatee. ■ 
Harper's Magn.im, one year *l (JO 
ii 00 includes prepayment of U S. 

postage by the publishers. 
Subscriptions    to    II Vagacine, 

Weekly and Basar, to ono address for one 
year, $10 00; or, two of Il-i 3 1 '1 pi riodiesfa, 
to one address for one year, ;7 00 ; post- 
age free. 

An Extra copy of either of the Magazine, 
Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gralis 
for every Club of Fivo Subscribers at 
r4 00 each, in one remittance; or, Six 
copies for $20 00, without extra copy; 
postage free. 

Back Numbers cau be supplied at any 
time. 

The volumes of the Magazine commence : 

with tbe Numbers for Juno aud December 
of each  year.   Subscriptions may  com- 
mence with any number.   When no time ; 
is specified, it will be understood that the : 
subscriber wishes to begin with the first [ 
number of tho current volume, and back 
numbers will be sent accordingly. 

A complete 8et of Harper's Maga ine, 
now comprising 53 Volumes, in neat cloth 
binding, will bo sent by express, freight 
at expense of purchaser, for $2 25 per 
volume. Single volumes, by mail, post- 
paid, $:t 00. Cloth cases, for binding, 58 
cents, by mail, postpaid. 

A Complete Analytical Index to the first 
Fifty  Volnmes of Harper's Magazine  lias 
just been published,  rendering available 
for reference tbe  vast and varied   wealth 

I of   inforo-ation   which   constitutes   this 
' periodical a  perfect  Illustrated literary 
I cyclopedia. 8vo, Cloth, $i 11O : Half Calf, 
$5 25.   Sent postage prepaid. 

Newspapers arc not 10 copy this ad- 
vertisement without the express order of 
Harper A Brothers.   Address 

HARPEK A BROTHERS, New York 
454-tf. 

I 

Hardware ami gpecialtie-.. 
Nai -.1. ■ --  I 

Ac.   Cook 
Tin Ware.  Stove P 

isetiei with C. Ii. 1 

THE CHEAPEST IN THE Wi   . 

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE 
Great Reductions to Ch< 

P itage l'r.-1'aid to n . 

/' ■■'• 

I the lady's 
best  1 doled  Fashion   P 
Receipt-, the best   9 
Every family ought lo take 
more for the inonc\ 1 
It will contain,  next ye a 
numbers— 

1 Ine thousand Pai 
Fourteen S 
Twelve Colored !'■ rlin P 
Twelve Mammoth I loloi ■ 
Nino Hundred Wood I 
'1 wenty-Foui P» n 
Ii will also gi i e 

, right Novelettes, by Mi 
Frank Lee Benedict, Mi j. 

II. Hooper.   Also ni 
- 
"i Amei 

Maiiiii,   (A    t7o&»i 
id of all otbei 

engraved on steel 

(AIw ■ 
2 Copii 
3 •• 

Wilh a   copy   of ' 
(87x2        ' 
dollar engraving, to the pen 
the Club. 

4 Copies   foi 

extra copy  of In ■ Wil 
for IC77, as a premium, to the 
ling op tbe Club. 

•;  Copies  for 
7 
9 

With both an exti 
/ine for 1-77. and the premiun 
live dollar engraving, to  the 1 
ling up the Club. 

Address, poet paid. 
1 ii.Mil.i- 1  1      . :. 

■ 

f^-  Specimen     ■ 
lio it • 

THIS PAPER IS ON FILK  Will' 

30 

Whore Advertlalac Con tracts omu bo n**1* 


